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EREAERLAELEM ARELELELERARE 

fo the Honorable Members of the Continental Congre/s 
— Reprefentatives of the Taigteen Unirep AMERICAN © 

CoLONIES, 

_ Muycw BonoreD GaNTLEMEN, : 

fA S God, the g:eat father of the uvivesfe, has made you the 

XW fathers of thefe Colonie:, and io anfwer to the prayers of 

his people. given you cou fi, and that wifdom and integrity. ia- 

the exertioa of which, you have beca fuch great and extenfive 

bicflings and ubrained the app obation aad applaufe of your con-. 

{titucats, and the refpeét and venera‘ion of the nations in who’ 

fight you have aéted, io the important, vob e fruge'e for LisER- 

ar: We naturally look to you in behaif cf more thin half a mi!- 

-Jioa of perfoos in thefe Colonics, who are voder fuch a degree ch 

oppr:ffion and ty:anny, as to be wholly deprived of all civil and. 

perfonal liberty, to which they have as good @ right as any of | 

their fellowmen , and are reduced to the moft atjct fhate cfboae 

Gage aad flavery, without aoy jolt caufe. 
_ Wehave particular eaccuragemen: thus to apply to you fince 

you have had the hosor aud happicef of leading thefe Colovics: 

to refolve to ftop the Mave trade, and to by a0 more flaves ime - 

ported trom Atrica, We have the fatisfattivo of che beft affu- 

rancés hat yoo have done this not meerly from political reafons 3 

bet from a convidtion of the uorightecufnefs and crve'ty o chat 

trade. and a regard to juftice and texevoleace, diealy feafible of — 

© the ioconfitence of pomoiing the fl very cf the Africas, at the. 

fine time we ae afferting our own civil liberty, at the 1i/qre of 

our tortuecs and lives. This leaves in our minds Bo doubt of 

your being ( afib’e of the cqnal upriphteowf els and «por: fon, 

gs vell as inconfifteace with our felves, in holding of fo macy 

— handreds of thoufiods of blacks ia Mavery, who have as equal 

right ‘o freedom with ourfelves, while we are maintaining this 

‘ft.uge'e for our own aad our childrea’s liberty : and a hope apd if 

cosfi‘eace that the éries and teas of thele oppre fled will be ve-
 

garded by you; and ‘hat your wiffom, and the great ioflueace 

_yéu have id thefe coloaies, will be fo properly and eff. Gually ex 

~ eried, as to bring about a total abolition of flivery, im fuch a 

Meaagess, and beit iatcest of the pubiic. 
m aaer as thali g etly promote the happinels of thefe op pi Ged 

ey a ee 



Leap pn Dien TOW 
‘There are many difficulties and obftac'es, we are fenfible, in. 

the way of -his good wo:k : but when the propric y, importance,” 
: aid :¢é effity of it, come iuto view, we thick cu fe ves warranted 

bikie: to addrels you, in the worcs fpcken to Fz.a, on an eccafion wot 
| wholly diflimilar. ‘ Arife : tor thie mate belongeth unto you ; 

oe we alfo will be with you : beof god courage and doit.’ _ 
el Phe righ‘eous and merciful goverpor o} the world has given 
Bau the greate(t encouragement to go on and thoroughly execue 
- ja'g nent, and deliver the fpoiled out of the haod of she oppreff- 

or, bo h io bis word, aud io the wonderful things he has done for 
Ws fiance we have began to reform this public iniquity. But if 
‘we ttop h-ce, what wiil be the conf quence /————__— 

‘I: is obfervab'e, that when the Swifs were engaged in thcir 
= f uggie for liberty, in which they were fo remarkab y fucceeded, 
ie they entered into the following public refolve. “No Swif. hall 
! t.ke away any ting by viclence from another, neither in time of 

war, por peace. *” . How reafonabic and important is it that we 
— Should at this time heartily enter into, and thoroughly execu’e 

fuch a refolution ! And that this implies the emancipation of all. 
. our African flave: furely none can doubt. : 

yi, Ino this view, the following dialogue is humbly offered to your ~ 
perufal, hoping that it may have your approbation and patronage. 

May you judge the poor cf the peop’e, fave the chi'dren of the 
ncedy, relieve the opprefled, and deliver the fpciled out of ‘the 
hand ef the oppreffor ; and be the happy inflruments o° procure 
jog and ellablifhing univerfal Liserty to white and black, to be 
traufmitted down to the laveft poflerity ! : VAP Se ela 

With high eltcem, and the moft friendly fentiments, 
_ Weaie, honorable Gent'emen, your very 

7 be ee ae : humbie fe:vanrgs. 
ee ee ea ee Ste: The Epiror:, 
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a Sir, What do you think of the motion made by 
*“* fome among us, to tree all ou? African flaves ?— 
They fay, that our holding thefe blacks in flavery, as we 
do, is an vpen violation of the law of God, and is fo great 
an inftance of unrighteoufnefs and cruelty, that we can- 

mot expect deliverance from prefent calamities, and fuccefs 
in our {trugele for Liberty in the American cotonies, until 
we repent, and make all the reftitution in our power, 
For my part, I think they carry things much too far on 
this head ; and if any thing might be done for the frees 
dom of our ilaves, this is not a proper time to attend ta 
it, while we are in tuch a ftate of war and diftrefs, and 
public affairs of much greater importance demand all 
our attention, and the utmoft exertion of the public. | 

B. Sir, Lam glad you have introduced this fubjeét, efpe- 
cially, as you own a number of thefe flaves ; I fhall attend 

, . toit with pleature, and offer my fentiments upon it freely, 
expecting you will as freely propofe the objeCtions you” 
fhall have again{t any thing I fhall advance. And I 
take leave here to obferve, that if the flavery in which we 
hold the blacks, is wrong ; it is a very great and public 
fin; and therefore a fin which God is now teflifying 
-againft in the calamities he has brought upon us, confe- 
quently muft be reformed, before we can reafonably ex- 
pret deliverance, or even fincerely afk for it. It would 
be worle than nsadnefs then, to put off attention to this 
matter under the notion of attending to more important 
affairs. ‘This is acting like the mariner, who, when his 
yeaky fhip is filling with water, neglects to flop the lak 
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er of the pump, that he may mend his. fails. There 
are at the loweft computation, 800,000 flaves in Briti/s 
America, including the Wef-India lands ; and above hilf 
a million of thefe are in the colonies-on the continent. 
And if this isin every inftance wrong, unrighteoufnels 
and oppreffion ; 1t muft be a very greangne crying fin, 
there being nothing of the kind equal to ton the face of: 
the earth. There are but few of thefe flaves indeed in 
New-England, conypared with the vaft numbers in the i- 
flands 8 the fouthern colonies ; and they are treated much’ 
better en the continent, and efpecially among us, than they . 
are in the Weft-Indies, But if it be all wrong, and real 
oppreffion of the poor helplefs blacks, we, by refufing tO: 
break this yoke, and let thele injured captives go free, 
do practically yuitify and fuppore this flavery iu general, 
and make ourlelves, in a mealure at Icalt, anfwerable for 
the whole : and we have no way to exculpate ourfel ves. 
from the guilt of the whoie, and bear proper teftimony a- 
gainit this great evil, bur by freeing all our flaves. Sure 
ly then this matter acdtinits of no delay, but demands our 
firlt, and moft ferious attention, and [pecdy reformation, 

4, 1 acknowled lge the flave trade, as it has been carri- 
ed on with the Africans, cannot be jultified. But I am 
not yet convinced that ’tis wrong to keep thofe in perpe-) 
tual bondage, who by this trade have been traniported 
from Africa tous, and are become our flives. If 1 viewed 
this in the lieht you do, I fhould agree with y~a that’tis 
i the higheft importance that they fhould all be made 
free w.thout desay , as we could nor expect the favor of 
heaven, or with any confiftency afk it, fo long as they 
are held in bon dages : 

B. 1am elad 2; have attended to the affair fo much: 
as to be convinced of the unrighteoulnels of the flave 
trade. Indeed, this conv. oa has been fo ipread of late, 
that it has re: chet! almoft all men on the continent, cx- ° 
cept fone of thole who are too weeny interefted in it wo 

* % ue ‘ papas ee aa: wit 



admit the light, which condemns it, Andit hasnow bug _ few advocates, I believe, being generally condemned and _ exploded. And the members of the continental congrefs have done themfelves much honor, in advifing the Amen ‘rican colonies to drop this trade entirely ; and relolving not to buy another flave, that fhall be imported from 
Africa, ; | 

But I think it of importance that this trade fhould not -only be condemned as wrong, but attentively confidered in its real nature, and in all its fhocking attendants and ¢ircumttances, which will lead us to think of it witha ‘deteftation and horror which this {cene of inhumanity, oppreffion and cruclty, exceeding every thing of the kind © that has ever been perpetrated by the fons of men, is -fuited to excite ; and awaken us toa proper indignation -againft the authors of this violence and outrage done to the'r tellow men ; and to feelings of humanity and pity 
towards our brethren, who are the miférable fuffcrers, Therefore, tho’ I am not able to paint this horrid — {cene of barbarity and complicated iniquity, to the lite, Ar even to tell the one half which may be told, in the —fhort time alotted for this Converfation ; yet I will lugs gett a few particulars ; leaving you, it you pleafe, to cons 
fult the authors who have given a more particular de. {cription. . | 

__._ Molt of the Africans are in a ftate of heathenifm ; and : funk down into that ignorance and barbarity, into which mankind naturally fall, when deftitute of divine revelati- on. Their lands are fertile, and produce all the neceffi- epies of life, theinhabitants are divided inte many difting& ations or clans ; and of courle are frequently entering into quarrels, and open war with each other, The Eu- 
ropeans, Enghib, French, Dutch, &cc.. have carried on a 
otrade with them for above 100 years ; and have taken _ advantage of their ignorance and barbarity, to perfwade 
‘them to enter into the inhuman practice of felling one 

“another 
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| cae ae ae Another to the Ruropeans, tor the commodities which the¥ 
carry to them, moft ot which, they {tand in no real need 
of : but might live as well, or bettcr without them: Ppar- 
ticularly fpirituous Iquors, which have been carried to 
them in great quantities, by the Americans. They by 
this means have tempted and excited the poor blacks to 
make war upon one another, in order to get Captives, 
{preacing diftrcis, devaftacion and deftruétion overa vat 
country ;\by which many millions have perifhed : and 
millions of others, have been captived, and fold to the 

_ Europeans & Americans, into a ftate of flavery, much worfé 
than death, And the inhabicants of the towns near the 
fea, are taught to exert all the art ahd power they heve to 
entrap and decoy one another, that they may make flaves 
of them, and {cll them to us for rum, by which they in- 
toxicate them felves, and become more brutifh and fa. 
vage than otherwile they could be, fo that there are but 
few inftances of fobriety, honefty, or even humanity, in 
thefe towns on the fea, to which the Eurepeans have accefs : 
and they who live the furtheft from thefe places, are the 
eaft vicious, and much more civil and humane, 

They ftand in no need of thé rum that is carried there - y | 
in fuch vait quantities, by which fo many thoufands have 
been enflaved, and which has fpread fuch infinite mifchief 
among them. And I leave it with you to confider to 
what a dreadful degree the Americans have by this abo. 
minable practice, bro’t the curté upon them, pronounced 
_by an in{pired prophet ; and how very applicable it is fe 
this cafe. “ Woe unto him that giveth his neighbour 
_“dréhk.: that putteft thy bortle to him, and makett hirk 
** drunken alfo, that thou may ft look on their hakednefs.” * 

And is not this curfe evidently come upon Gs, in adreadful 
degree, in fuch a way, as to paint itfelf out, {o that he who. 
Tuns may read it We have put the bottle to our neighe 
bours mouths, by carrying immenfe quantities of rumte 
them, and inticed them to drink, that we might take adg 
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¥afitage of their weaknefs, and thereby oratify otir Tufts; 

By this means mulcituves of them have been’ enflaved, 

-and cartied to the Weft-India iflands, there to be kept ta 

hard labour, and treated ten thouland umes worle than 

dogs. In conicqucnce of whichs incredible quantities of 

-rum, and molafies which has been dittuled into rum a- 

mt 

ers mark ; and then confined, crouded together ih fome 

mong ourfelves, have been imported 5 the mott of which 

is confumed in intemperance and drankennefs in fuch a 

dreadful degtee, as to exceed any thing of the kind in any 

part of the world; by which thoutands; yea millions, 

have ruined themfelves; body and fonl, forever, Ae 

any one confider this, and forbear to confets, if he can, 

that this woe has fallen heavily upon as, and thacin fuca 

away afid connection as to point out the finful caute.. 

But to return. This trade has been carried on for a 

century and more, and for many years palt, above an 

hundred thowfand have been brought off the coaft in a 

year, fo that many; many millions have been torn from 

their native country; their acquaintance, relations and 

friends, and moft of them put into a ftate of flavery; both 
; 

themfelves, and their children forever, if they fhall have 

any pofterity; much worfe than death, When numbers 

of thefe wretched creatures are collected by the favages, 

they are bro’t into the publie market to be iold, all naked 

as they were bora... “Phe more than favage flave mer- 

chant views them, and fends his furgeon, more parucularly 

to examine them, as to the foundnefs of their limbsy: thelr 

age, 8c. AH that are pafied as fit for fale, are branded 

with a hot iron ifi fome part of their body, with the buys 

clofe hold, till a convenient time to put them on board a 

fhip.. When-they are bio’t on board; all are immediately 

‘put in irons; except ‘fome of the women: perhapspand 

the {mall children; where they are fo crouded together 

37 that hot climate, that commonly a confiderable num- 

B a pardy 
ie n their paflage to the Weft- Indies, occafioned - 
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partly by their confinement, partly by the grief and vex-. 
ation of their minds, from the treatinent they receive, 
and the fituation in which they. find themfelves. And 
a nunber commonly die after they arrive at the Hef. 
Indies, in feafoning to the chmate, fo that commonly nog 
above feventy inan hundred tervive their tran{portation¢ 
by which means about thirty thoufand are murdered e- 
very. year by this flave trade, which amounts to three mils_ 
lions ina century. When they are brought to the Wef+ 
indies, they are again expofed to market, as if they were 
fo many beafts, and fold: to the higheft bidder ; where a- 
gain they are feparated according to the humour of the 
traders, without any regard to their friendfhips of relati+ 
ons, of hufbands and wives, parents and children, bros 
thers and fitters, &e. being torn fi in each other, with- 
out the leaft regard to any thing of this kind,, and fent t@ 
different places, without any profpect of feeing each other 
again. ‘They are then put under tafk-mafters; by the pur+ 
chafing planter, who appoints them their work, and rule¢ 
over them with rigor and cruelty, following them with hig: 

~eruel whip, or appointing one to do it, if poffible, more 
cruel than himfelf.. “Phe infirm and feeble, the femalesy 
and even thofe who are pregnant, or have infants to take 

care of, muft do their tafk in the field equally with the 
ref{t ;-or if they fall behind, may be fure to feel the Jafly 
of their unmereiful driver. Their allowance of food at 
the'fame time is very coarfe and {cant, and muft be cooks 
ed by themfelves, if cooked at all, when they want to be 
afleep.. And often they have no food but what they pro- 
cure tor themfelves, by working on the fabbath ; forthat 
is the only time they have to themfelves.. Andto make 
any complaint,.or petition for reli¢f, will expofe them to 
fome fevere punifhment, ifaot a cruel death. ‘The leaft 
real or fuppofable crimes.in them, are punifhed in the me 
cruel manner. And they, have no relief ; there being nd 
appeal: from them matters fentence and. will, who cams 
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fionly are more like favage beafts, than rational, hu- 

mane creatures. And t6 petition for liberty, tho” in the 

-moft humble and modeft terms, is as much as their lives 

are worth , as few efcape the mot cracl death, who pre- 

‘fume to hint any thing of this kind to their mafters : Ir 

being a maxim with thole more than crucl tyrants, that 

“the only way to keep them under, and prevent their 

thinking of the fweets of liberty, is to punifh the lea’t 

“intimation of it in the fevereft manner, as the avoit into- 

“Yerable affront and infult on their maiters, Their labour 

is fo hard, and their diet fo fcant and poor, and they are 

-¢reated in all refpeéts with fuch oppreffion and cruelty, 

that they do not increafe by propagation in the iflands, 

bot conftantly decreafe, fo that every planter muft every 

year at leaft purchafe five to every hundred he has on 

his. plantation, in order to keep his number from dimi- 

a eA ge an 

But it is in vain to attempt a full defcription of the 

oppreffion and cruel treatment thefe poor creatures re-_ 
ceive conftantly at the hands of their imperious, unmer- 

Giful, worfe than Egyptian tafkmafters. Words cannot 
alter it. Wolumes might be wrote, and-not give a de- 

tail of a thoufandth part of the fhockingly cruel things 

they have fuffered, and are conftantly iuffering. Nor 

ean they poffibly be conceived of by any one, who has 

not been an eye witnefs. And how little a part does he 
fee! They who are witneffes to any part of this horrid 

feene of barbarous oppreffion, cannot but feel the truth 

and propriety of Solomon’s words. “ So I returned, and 

-confidered al] the oppreffions that are done under the{un : 

and behold the tears of the opprefled, and they had no 

comforter ; and on the fide of. the oppreflors there was 

power ; but they had no comforter. Wherefore I prai- 

ed the dead, which are already dead, more than the living 

which are yet alive: * Solomow never law any opprefiion 

like this, ualefs he looked forward ta this very initance, 

in the {pirit of prophely, | id, 

* Rech, 4. Vy 2 
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| if fog - 1) : 
A. Sir, There is one important circumftance in favor 

of the flave crade ; or which will at leait ferve to coun- 

terballance many of the evils you mention, and that 1s, _ 

a we bring thefe flaves from a heathen land, to. places of 

gofpel heht; and fo put them under fpecial aavantages 

to be faved. i iy eae pe 

B. I know this has been mentioned by many in favor 

-of the flave trade : but when examined, will turn greatly 

acaintt it. Ic can hardly. be faid with truth, that the 

-Weft-India ands are places of gofpel light, But i they 

“were, are the negroes in the leatt bencfitred by itt Have 

they any acceis to the golpel ? Have they the Jeaft ins 

ftruction, more than if they were beafts ? So-far from 1 

this, that their mafters guard againft their having any — 

‘GnftruGion to their ucmoft.; and if any one would attempt 

any fuch thing, it would be at the rif of his life. And 

\] the poor creatures learn of Chriftianity, from what 

they fee in thofe who call themfelves Chriftians, only 

ferves to prejudice them to the highelt degree again{t the 

Chriftian religion. For they not only fee the abomi- 

nably wicked lives of moft of thofe who are called — 

‘Chriltians; but are conftantly opprefied by them, and 

receive as cruel treatment from them, as they eould from 

the worft of beings. And as to thole who are brought — 

to the continent, in the fouthern colonies, and even to © 

New-England, {o little pains are taken to inftruct them, — 

and there is fo much to prejudice them againft Chriftia- 

, “nity, that it is a very great wonder, and owing to an €x- 

,  traordinary divine interpofition, in which we may fay, 

God goes out of his common way, that any of them 

fhould think favorably of Chriftian:ty, and cordially em- 

brace it. As to the moft of them, .no wonder they are - 

~unteachable, and get ino good by the gofpel; but have 

- imbibed the deepett prejudices againtt it, from the treat 

~ ment they receive from protefied C hriltians , preyudice 

f which moft of them are by their sebgucia ta 
Oe Lani s Net Oot: ct p 
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ed from expreffing; while they are fixed in the ftrongeft fig; 

degree in their minds, — : 5 vA 

Burt if this was not the cafe, and all the flaves brought ‘. 

from Africa, were put uncer the beft advantages to bes | j : 

‘come Chriftians, and they were in circumftances that ten- ae 

_ ded to give them the molt favorable idea of Chriftians, | 

and the religion they profels ;* and tho’ all concerned 

i. in this trade, and in flavery in general, fhould have this 4 

wholly in view, viz. their becoming Chriftians, by which (i 

they fhould be eternally happy ; yet this would not jufti- | 

fy the flave-trade, or continuing them ina {tate of flave- ; 

ry: For to take this method to chriftianize them, would ; 

be a dire&t and grols violation of the laws of Chrift. He 

commands us to go and preach the co{pel to all nations ; 

to carry the gofpel to them, and not to go, and with vi- = i 

olence bring them from their native country, without 

faying a word to them, or tothe nations from whom they a 

are taken, about the volpel, or any thing that relates to geal 

4... F j As ‘iii 

If the Europeans and Americans had been as much en- — | 

gaged to chriitianize the Africans, as they have been to 4) (es 

-enilave them and had been at half the coitand. pains to. A 

introduce the gofpel among them, that they have to cap- 

tivate and deftroy them ; we have all the reafon in the 

world to conclude that extenfive country, containing 

 fuch a vaft moleicnde of inhabitants, would have been full . 

of gofpel light, and the many nations there, civilized and 

| mace happy ; and a foundation laid for the falvation of 

ie millions of millions; and the happy inftruments of it | 

have been rewarded ten thoufand fold for alltheir Jabour } 

and expence. But now, initead of this, what has been a 

_ done on that coalt, by thofe who pais aniong the Negroes (a 

_ * Which cannot be the cafe, fo long as they are held wi @ cl 

me, 

* 

hh fiate of flavery, or they brought away from ibeir native coun 

bry ita the manner they are, fa that the fuppofition is sncon- 
( ene Spit, ana defireys uel. Mech 
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for Chriftians,+ has only ferved to produce and fpread 
the greateft and moft deep-rooted prejudices againft the 
Chrittian religion, and bar the way to that which is above 
all things defirable, their coming to the knowlege of the 
truth that they might be fayed. So that while, by the 
murdering or enflaying millions of millions, they have 
brought a curfe on themfelves, and on all that partake — 
with them, they have injured in the higheft degree innu- 
merable nations, and done what they could to prevent 
their falvation, and to faften them down in ignorance 
and barbarity to the lateft pofterity |—Who can realize 
all this, and not feel a mixture of grief, pity, indignation 
and horror, truly ineffable } And muit he not be filled 
with zeal to do his urmoft to put a {peedy ftop to this 
feven-headed manfter of iniquity, with all the horrid train 
of evils with which it is attended, «a tae ae, 
_And can any one confider all thefe things, and yet 

pretend to juitify the flave-trade, or the flavery of the 
| ffricans in America ? Is it not impoffible, that a rea} 

Chriftian, who has attended to all this, fhould have any 
and in this trade? And it requires the utmoft ftretch 
of charity to fuppofe that any one ever did, or can buy 

vpr fell an African flaye, with a Gincere view to make 4 
true Chriftian of him. ae § Fe ee Hie 

A. All this feems tg be little to the purpofe ; fince it 
was granted in the beginning of our converfation, that 
the flaye-trade, as it has been carried on, is not to be jul 
tified. But what is this to the queftion we propofed ta 
gonfider ; whichis, Whether it be wrong to hold the 
blaclas we have among us in a ftate of flavery, or ought 
fo fet them free without delay ? To this you have faid_ 
little or nothing as yet. ! se to 

Binds (on Rear aint BAM 
tt For they have no way to get an idea of a Chriftian, — 
bur from the appearance and condudt of the Europeans or 
Americans, in the prattice of all ibeir uni ighteon/ie/s, cruel 
Ly, profanene/s aud debauchery. ce oe a ot 



_ Asad itis certainly applicable to thiscafe, — 

) a B. All T have faid upon the flave-trade, to thew the 
unrighteou{neis, the cruelty, the murder, the oppofitiont 

. to Chriftianity and the fpread of the golpel among thé 
Africans, the deftruétioniof whole nations, and myriads 

of fouls, which are contained in this horrid practice, has 
been principally with a view to a more clear atid fatisfat= 
tory determination of the queftion before us, which you 
have now renewedly propofed.—For I think the tollow-. 
ing propofition may be advanced as undeniable, viz. If 
the flave-trade is unjuftifiable and wrong then our ‘holding 
the Atricans and their children in bondage, is unjuftifiable 
and wrong’, and the latter is criminal in fome proportion to 
the inexpreffible bafene/s and cPiminality of the former. Fors 

First, If they have been brought into a {tate of flas 
very, by unrighteoufnefs and violence; they having never 
forfeited their liberty, or given aiy one aright to enflave 
and fell them ; then purchafing them of thefe piraticak 
tyrants, and holding them in the fame (tate of bondage 
into which they, contrary to all right, have brought them, 
is continuing the exercile of the fame wnrighteoufnels and | 
violence towards them. ‘They have yet as much a right 

_ to their hberty as ever they had, and to demand it of hihr 
who holds them in bondage ; and he denies them their 
right; which is of more worth to them than every thing 
elfe they.can have in the world, or all the riches the unjult 
mafter does or can poffefs ; and therefore injures thenv: 
in a very high degree every. hour he refufes or negleéts ° 
to fet them at liberty. __ Befides, 
_ Seconpiy, Holding thefe blacks im a ftate of flavery,. | 
ts a practical juftification of the flave-trade, and fo brings 

; the guile of that on the head of him, who fo far partakes 
#n this iniquity, as to hold one of thefe a flave; who’ was 
 unrighteoufly made fo by thefe fons of violence. . Fhe 
old adage, ‘* The partaker is as bad as the thief,?? carries 
fach a plain truth init, that every one mull cifcern it 

a) : "Pig 



16 
PTs impoffible to buy one of thefe blacks and detair 
hin a flave, without partaking with him who Arft reduct 
éd him to this ftate, and put it in his power thus to pofé 
fels him ; and practically juftifying him for fo doings 
fo as to bring ypon himfelf the guilt of firft enflaving 
him. | It is not therefore poffible for any of‘our flave heep= 
ers to juftify themfelves in what pal are doing, unlefé — 
they can juftify the flave trade ; Hf they fail here; they 
bring on themielves an awful degree of the guilt of the 
whole. 

Thirdly, By keeping theft flaves, and buying and fells 
ing them, they actu: ally encourage and promote the flave 
trade : “And therefore, in this view, keeping faves; and 
continuing to buy and fell them, is to bring on us the 
ouilt of the flave trade; which is hereby fupported. Fort 
fo long as flaves are ‘boucht and poffi fed, and in de 
mand ; fo long the African trade will be jupported and 
encouraged. | 

A. But there is a ftop put to the importation of flaves 
into the American colomes, as they have refolved ho more 
fhall be bought. ‘Uhis being the cafe, the keeping thofe 
we have ainong us in flavely, ig no shied ue to 
the flave trade. 

-B. Igrant, if this fateiee ion fhould be pepetual, and 
extend to the 17 cft-Indies, it would difcourage the flave 
trade ; fo far as the Americcns are concerned init + But 
at would be more effectually difeountenanced and’ con 
demned, if flavery was wholly abolifhed ; and it cannot 

* be confiftently done without this. For if ibe wrong to 
“amport and* buy them ow, it was always wrong 5 and 

- therefore they that are already flaves among us, are injure 
ed, and unjuftly enflaved ; and we have. chade them our 
flaves without ‘the leatt right’ ; and ought to retract it, 
and repair the injury done to them, fo far as is in our 
power, by fetting them free, and compenfating them oF 
Sherwile, fo far as we are able, There is therefore 

ay pee palpable 
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- Salpable inconfiftency in refolving to import and buy no 
more flaves ; and yet retufing to let thofe go out free, 
which we have already enflaved, unleis there be fome 

g the unlawfulnefs of 
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| tade by which they 
F be illuftrated by 

A number of robbers invaded a certain province, and 

| ok off moft of their goods and effects; and carried them 

bitants;. and the robbers finding this cheouraaruient, 
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E Ba ually fandemn yourlelves, and muft remain arc “his 
‘ condemnation: till you reftore the goods we demand ; 
“and relolve never to purchale any thus taken from os 
* by violente,’ ; 
Upon this they determined to purchafe no more ars 

them, but refufes 
got in pofieffion. | 
right in refolving to injure them no more in that way ; 
but they were now very inconfiftent with. themfelves ; 
for if it were wrong to purchafe any more, it was as 
wrong to withold what they had already eot in pofleffion : ‘ 
find they had no other way to juttify. themfelves | in de- 
taining their goods, and to be confiftent, but by procee- 
ding to take whatever thofe robbers fhould bring to them 
in tuture, and juftifying themf{elves in fo doing, and the 
robbers in all their depredations. , * 

A, This reafoning looks fomething g plaufible, I confefs ; 
but the holy foripture approves of making and keeping 
“ves ; and this turely is lufficient to keep us in counte-— . 
hance. 

B. T hope you will net appeal to the holy fcripture, 
in fupport of a praétice, which you and every one élfe 
muit allow to be fo inexpreffibly unjuft, inhumane and 
cruel, as is the flave-trade ; and coniequently fo glaringls 
conifary to the whole tenor of divine revelation. ah 
if the flave-trade ts fucl a grofs violation of every BP 
precept, ’tis impoffible. to vindicate the flavery to which 
the Africans have been reduced by this trade, from the 
holy {cripture. Ofthis we have fucha certainty @ priori, 
that it would be a horrid reproach of divine ys 
to pretend this practice can be fupported by that ; 
even to look into it with any por or expectation of And. 
Ing any thing there in favor of it. And if there are any 

l to deliver up what they had already 
~ But the oppreffed told them, they d id: 

paflages in the bible, which are capable of a conftruétion 
in favor of this practice, we may be very certain it is” 
wrong one. Ina A we 

ih 4 ? ; . i el ives 

1, if any kind of flavery can ‘be 
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-Windicated by the holy fcriptures, we are already fure 

‘our making and holding the Negroes our flaves, as we 

do, cannot be vindicated by any thing we can find there 5 

_ Buc is condemned by the whole of divine revelation. 

However, I am willing to hear what you can produce 

from fcripture, in favor of any kind of flavery. , 

4. You know that a curfe was pronounced on the 

-pofterity of Ham, for his wickednets, jn the following 

‘words, 4 fervant of fervants hall he be unto wis brethren. 

| ‘He could:not be a fervant unto his brethren, unlefs they 

made him fo; or at leaft held him in fervitude. The. 
de 

curfe could not take place unlefs they executed it, and 

they feem to be by God appointed to do this. Therefore : 

while we, the children of Fapberh, are making fuch abject i 

. ie sawes of the blacks, the children of Zam, we are only - Ny 

executing the righteous curfe denounced tipon them ,; : 

which is fo tar from being wrong in us, that 1t would be 

. a fin, even difobedience to the revealed will of God, to + 

‘fefufe to make flaves of them, and attempt to {ct them ¢ 

OATS gs ee Re : See ae 

~ B. Do you think, my good Sir, it was the duty of | 

Pharaoh to make the Traelites ferveninn and the Egyp-. At, 

fians, and to afaiét them, by ruling over them with rigor, ~  ® ax 

and holding thenvih hard and cruel bendage, becaule { 

God had exprefly foretold this, and faid it fhould be 

done? And was the Affyriaw king blamelefs while he 

* executed the judgments which God had threatened to 

| ‘ipflié on.his profeffing people. ?.* Did God’s threatening 

; them wi ch thofe evils, warrant this king to diftrefs, cap- 

_ tivate and deftroy them, as he did? And will you fay, 

TERE. *. ae ‘right in crucifying our Lord, becaule by 

this they fulfilled the fcriptures, declaring that thus it 

muft be ?—Your argument, if it is of any force, will 

_  affert and'juftify all this; and theretore, Lhope, will be _ 

| renounced ‘by you, ‘and by all who have the leatt regard fies \ 

% 

‘ SN 

| to the holy ferspture, with proper abhorrence. a i 
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ae Bur if this. argument were not fo fra aucht witl 

| ; ty and impiety as it really i is, and it were granted to be ~ 
ec forcible, with refpect to ie Epon oe the mentioned 

ty ~ curfé was: denounced , yet it w our énila- 
ving the Africans, for Ak are not : 
an, ‘who was the only fon of Ham 
a fervant of fervants, Lhe other fon 
o. are no more affected with this 

one ae the cana of Newb to make flaves Ms, “any © 
their brethren, ee ¥ Rats: 

. A, The'people of Ir ‘aed were ailawen by God to. 
and make flaves from the nations that were oa Gi : 
them, and the ranger that lived Among them 5. 

Rea rs have t not we an in equal eke to ‘do ae fit 
Bee ey —aAnd why have we not an equal right to inv 

: any nation and land, as they did the land of Canada 
deftroy them all, men, women ‘and childfen, at 
without faving fo haven as one alive? Tt was 
the J/raehites 16 do this, becaufe they had a divine 
fio on and direction to. do. it, as. the God of °C 
rig bt to de lege the laa eayons of Canaan in 

from the other fons of Ham, f 
. father? ? May we not conclude 1 et. 

oe pofert ity, and that. Canaa | onl 
we toe ede UW 
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oe Abriwoate beft, and ‘to diree whom he pleted to do it, 

ey tee 

_ And bys was rig he for aD to make bond fervants of the 

pho has: a fighe ta ‘aipoe of AT men as 

ee ide for wif reafons, ‘to allow the ” 
thy “to: male and poffels: flavés ; but is 

¢ iy hie be enflave any” of our fellow men, 

their being allowed to kill the fever nati~ 

i, is a warrant to us‘ to kill any of our fel. 

w mel eh. ‘We pleafe, and’are able to deftroy, and 

‘pofk jh Of therr eftates’: eee ies mut be an{wered 

Tt in the negative, By every ‘one! ‘who will ‘allow hisafelf a 

moment’s réfiection. « God gaye many dire€tions and 

ae to’ ‘the Peis, Which had’ hd te peck to mankind in 

Erith’ ‘an ones “There isnot any- thino- in it; er relating 

oe ‘it, ftom: whence’ can be deduced the jeatt evidence that 

“dhe: f a re of the world, Bort ey. thing to the: contrary
? 

and favored on many! vaecounts above others , and had 

: 7 ‘their ‘conftitution and laws: that ‘were dee 

, atid to Make the fpecial favor of heaven 

them more appatent to ‘all who had any ioe 
- And ‘this: law" yelpecting bondage, ‘ig 

er thelé ends,: This dittingion i is now “ 

ations are put upon a level , and Chritt, 
wn the wall ot feparation, has taught 

oy 

ations as our neighbours and. brethreng 

sas. we would they fhould treat 
| freétually abolithed this: per- 

civen to the eek as well as ‘many cae init Lu 

aict were: pictie 10 a 

ne ia Bede ee 
a TONES: 6 we 

= ” me 

fe Pe 
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: a : feral’ He" this under confideration | Kas all the marks® 

it was defisned to be a ‘regulation’: for all nations thro? . 

ee nations on cathy they: were Gad’s peculiar people; | 

5. “their « eparation-and diftinétion from — 

Mo as ‘and? to love all men as | 
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as they. fometimes did. And the Babylonians and Roma 

had a good warrant to reduce them to a ftate of captivity 

and fervitude. And the Africans: have a good right to- 

res : TOs 2p hy te eee 
Great-Britain may lawfully make flaves of allt e Ant- 

vicans, and fran{port us to England, and buy and fell us. 

in open market, as they do their cattle. and. horfes, and 

‘perpetuate our bondage to the lateft generation. And 

~ 

- they have among them 5 and to make as many more flaves. 

of us and our children, as fhall be in their power ;. and 

dom, any longer than he can keep himfelf out of the a 

uld have no 
Te Bae § 

war and contufion, and, is fo contrary, t 

‘to the Jews to m ake bond flaves of their neigh 

warrant CO hold the flaves he has mace, and 
conteque 

for univerfal flavery. aire 

be 
¥ ay se petty ay py: a 
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), 
pe 4 ‘Bue what will rib a with thofe paflages i in the 
new teftament, which are in favor of flavery, and fuppofe 

_ chriftian matters to have chriftian flaves ; and Hg makers 

“ported they t may ‘Held them in borage ; and het Sael 
duties in this relation are inculcated. Paul the Apottle 
‘is fo far from being difpofed to have fervants made free, 
that he fays, Let as many fervants as are under the yoke, 
‘count their own mafters worthy of all boner ! * And in the 

| following words fuppofes that believing mafters had fer- 
“vants, whom fe ekhomd to ferve. fie afters Wi the 

| more chearfulnels, out of rine to their chriftian cha- 
“racter. | ‘ 

“va peecusclore J Sake a direct anfwer to this, I beg leays 
| to remind you, that whatever other kind. of flavery thefe © 
| paffages will vindicate, they certainly will not fupport 
| «the flave-trade, and that flavery of the negroes into which 

they have been brought by this trade, which is manifett- 
| ly unrighteous from “begining to end ; ; and therefore can 
| be nothing to our prefent purpote, viz. tojuftily chriftian 
k -mafters among us in holding the blacks and their chil- 
dren i in bondage. 7- 
T granc there are bond fervants who are made fo, and 

3 may _ be held"in this ftate, confiftent with juftice, huma- 
“nity, and benevolence, ‘They are fuch, who have for- 
feited their liberty to the community of which they are 
_ members, by fome particular crimes, and by debt in fome 
‘inftances: and are for this condemned to fervitude for a 
longer or fhorter time, and fold by the civil magiftrate, 
“And perfons may put ‘themfelves into this ftate by their 
own voluntary act, There were doubtlefs fuch in the 

oftle’s days ; and if mafter and fervant, in this cafe, 
converted t6 chriftianity, the fervant would ftill be 

| under the yoke, and the Apoftle’s exhortation highly | 
j proper. Therefore if every mafter; when he embraced 

: s wii ee was obliged to free all his fervants who had 
Be ee ey Ain: 6. 1. pe net 

bo R 
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aoaintt his will fo much as. an hour, who has not evident- ; 

: oy brought Himlelf into this ftate by
 tus own. crimes, and 

“been adjudged to it; after proper trial by the eivil magi- 

done any thing to forfeit his own liberty. And if there  < 
oS 
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affair, fo far. as to peel into every. inftance of avery, 
: betber j it was juft or not; but to-treat it as if it were 10, 
unlefs there was particular, poflitive evidence of the cons 
ks in any inftances ; only giving general rules for the 
-@irection and condud Of (ralbers anc feryants, which if 
applied and put into practice, would not only render this 
_itelation confortable, \ where it ought to fubfifh, but would: 
effect the liberty of all the fervants, who were evidently: 
reduced to that itate unjuttly ; and were fuited to put ak 
end to avery i in general. Thus the apoltle Paw, ipcrk- 

ets rs; jie and equal. % 
thisrule, muf-net co ly treat his fervants with equity, ime 
all inftances 5 but-ovuit fet at liberty all who were Vie 

| @ently unjuftly enflaved, and. therefore had a tight to 
their freedom. ~Aind ‘ifany chriflian matter refuled toda: 
this, he would.brine upon him the cenfure of thé churchs, 

_ for difregarding this apoftolic rule. § “And. the fame 
-apottle fays to the fervants, Tf thou wiayeft be made free, ufé 
wt rather ? ~ In thefe words it is declared, that flavery isy 
in itfelf confidered undefirable; anda calamity, i In every: 
oe of it ; and therefore thats it ought to be avoided: 
8 abolifhed, as far as poflible.. And not only the fervant 
is. warranted and commanded to defire and feek to be made 
free ; but the matter is alfo implicitly required to fet him 
at liberty; if there be no infuperable impediment jp the 

aed jay» for if the fervant ought to defire: and eine! to 
- @btain his freedom, the matter ought to defire it allo, and 

alfitt him to obtain it, if it can. be clfccted 5 and: wi i do 
if he loves his. fervant; as himfelf | ne the church 

‘to which. the fervant belongs, and every member of it, 
ought to do all in their power to procure the. frcecom of 

fervant ; for will any one fay they ought not todo 
utmoft.in afifting their poor fuffering brother ta 

stain | his. libert Ys which God: has. commanded, him to 
defire: and, feck t This apottolic command therefore, 

D being 

* Col eRe $2 The. 3.6: 7 10ers 5 Fi 24, 

4 days, Mi afer ss give unto gions ww ferwanis ibab . 
‘The matter who conformed tor 



‘confidered this as a divine inftitution, and pointed: ie. 

| BG | 
being properly regarded, would foon put an ei to moft 

-inftances of flavery in the Chriftian church, if it did not 
wholly abolith it; efpecially at this day, when many of the 
Impediments in the way of freeing flaves, which were in 
the apoftles days, are removed. And it may be left to’ 
the coniciences of all flave-holders among us, whether, 
if it had been left to them, fuch a direction. se command | 
would ever have been given to any fervant whatever, ag 
is here given by the apottle 5 a and whether, now it is gi- 
ven, they approve of it, and practice accordingly. So 
far from i it, that mott of them, even profeffing | Chriftians, fe. 
hold their fervants at fuch a diftance, and treat them im 
fuch a manner, that the poor fervant dare not fo much as 
treat with his matter’ about his freedom ; and if he fhould 
fay a word, is pretty fure to receive nothing but angry 
frowns, iH he fhould efeape blows. And if any one un- 
dertakcs to plead the caute of thele oppreffed poor, whofe 
right is turned afide in the gale, and they have no helper, ‘ a 

he may expeé&t to feel che refentment of almoft every 
keeper of flaves, who knows him. And is there one 
church now in this land, who are ready to do what i 1s, In 
their power to obtain” whe freedom of the flaves which 
belong to them ; or are willing calmly to confider and 
debate: the quettion among themfelves,: whether it be 

-¥ight to hold the negroes in bondage ; Where i is the 
church that has done any pte of this kind ? And how 
few churches to be found, that would. not be ere -atly. 
difturbed, and filled with refentment, if the queftion were — a 

. ferioufly propoted, and urged to be confidered! 
Let none who are conicious all this is true, urge the 

apoitle Paul’s authority in favor of the flave-keeping 
which is practifed in Britifh America, — 

But to return. The apoftle feems to: have conduéted 
in this cafe, as he did in that of civil government. He 

the end and. delign of it, and the duty of civil bee | 
and 
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and of the fubjeé, without particularly applying ie to,. | 
the government Chriftians were then under, fo as exprefly 
to juttify or condemn the particular form of government 
that then took place; or the condvé of thofe who then 
had the civil authority in their hands; and that for very 
obvious reafons, grounded on the ftate and circumftafices 

of-the church and of public affairs at that day. We 
_ May as well inter from this, that the civil governors of 
that day were not unjuft and tyrannical, which is molt. 
contrary to known faét, as we can that the flavery which 
then took place was in general juft and right, from his. 
pointing out the duties of matters and fervants, without 
mentioning and condemning any particular inftances of 
unjult flavery. | | | : 
4. You well obferved that the apoftles did not inter-. 
meddle with the affuir of flavery, fo as to-condemn mat. 
ters for holding their flaves ; or tell the fervants their maf. 
ters had-no right to keep them in bondage ; but ought, 
to free them, &c. I with all were as wife and prudent 
now ; elpecially minifters of the gofpel : But all are nor. 
fo. Many make fuch a clamour about holding our new 
-groes in bondage ; and fome minifters have of late {aid {9 
much in public about freeing our flaves ; and have {o in- 
veighed againft the African flave-trade, and even keeping 
our blacks in flavery, thar many of the negroes are be- 
come very uneafy, and are much more engaged to obtain 

_ their liberty. than they ufed to be. - 
_ T think, if any thing be {aid on this fubjeé, it thould - 

_ bein private ;, and not a word of this kind fhould be hip- 
édin the hearing of our fervants ; much lefs ought mini- 
fters to fay any thing about itin public , left the blacks 
fhould all take it in their heads that they ate treated hard- 
ly, and never be eafy till they are fer at liberty. 
B.— It has been obferved, there were realons, peculi- 

ar to the ftate of things at that time, why the apoitles 
fhould not be fo particular on this head : which reafons 
ie : de 



_are obliged to keep it to themfelves, having none to pity ~ 
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Yo not take ptie now. The flavery t that n 

isin a chriitian land, aid without the. exprefs’ scien of 
civil government ; And it is all of the fame kind, ar it 
from one original ; which is moft notorioufly vunjufl + 

if it be unrighteous in one inftance, it is. fo in almott. : 
'y inftance; and the ungghteoufnels of it is moft ap» 

parent, and moft mafters have no colour of claim to. hold. 
their fervants in bondage, And this is become a general 
and crying fin; for which we are under the awful frowns 

ot heaven. T hefe things, which make the cafe fo differ- _ 
“ent from. the flavery | which took place in the apoftles | 
days, may be a good reafon of a different conduét ; and 
make it duty to oppofe, and bear teftimony, both in pub. ~ 

: lic, and more privately, againft this evil practice, which 

is fo evidently injurioys to vindividyals, and threatens our oe: 
run as a people. 7 4 Tm ame Ay Se 

- As to making fervants uteaty: and. defirous of liberty, i 

_ &e. I would oblerve; that molt of them do net want to 

be informed that they. are greatly injured and opprefitds. 
that rn aré reduced to a ftate of flavery, without the — 

- feat colour of juttice,. They have fenfe and diicerning- 
enough | to be fenfible of this, without being told , and- 
they “think much of it almott every day, tho” they 

Pp Kee 

them, or fo much as hear their complaints. ‘They: have: 
a thoufand times more difcerning and fenfibility im: this 

_cafe than their matters, or moft others, And their aver-— Be 
fion to flavery, and defires of lberty, are ‘inextinguifha- “§ 

ble. Therefore their hearing it afferced that they ought 
_to be fet'at liberty, gives them no new lightand convics _ 
tion , except it be, that he who afferts it, has fome difeern- - ae . 

ing of what they have long known, and moft fenfibly~ 
| felt tr; and has courage enough to affert that in their favor! 
which they have. Jong felt the truth of; but dared not-fo— 

, prach as lifp it out.—But if by this means any of your — 

evans fhould be more. any convinged of he tc their Tig 
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will this be fuch a dreadful evil ?. Would you cefire they 
_ fhould be held in ignorance, that you may exercife your 
— tyranny, without oppofition or trouble from any quarter ? 
Asreafonably might Pharach ve angry, and complain of 

_ Moses and Aaron, for faying a word to thofe whorn hé 
had*reduced to flavery, about their cruel bondage, and 

_ theirobtaining their liberty. HAS gs | 
_ » Tt has always been the way of tyrants to take great 
I pains to keep their vaffals in ignorance, efpecially to hide 

ey Piss tte the tyranny and oppreffion of which they. are 
the fubjeéts. And for this reafon they are enemies ta 

> the liberty of the prefs, and are greatly provoked when 
_ their condué is fet in a true light before the public, and 

_, | the unrighteouinels they practice, properly expofed. - The 
_ complaint we are now confidering, feems to be of the fme 

- kind with this, & well becomes all thofe petty tyrants, wha 
have flaves in their pofleflion, which they are con(cioug 
_ they cannot vindicate, but the unrighteoufhets will be 

_ detected, if free enquiry and freedom of fpeech cannot bé 
_ fopprefied. And this complaint is of the fame Kind with 
the conduct of the matters of flaves in the Wef-Jndies, in 
 eppofing their being taught any thing of chriftianity 4 
* becaufe they know every gleam of this light carries 4 
 difcovery of the unrightcouinefs of the treatment they 

es 

_ receive. 

- ftrugele for liberty, and the abundant converfation ths 
_ @ccafions in ak companies ; while the poor negroes locks 
~ on and hear, what an averfion we’ have to flavery, and 
how much liberty is pr zed; they often hearing it declared 

_ pyblicly and in private, as the voice of aii, that avery 
| is more to be dreaded than death, and we are refolved w 
| live free or die, Sec. &c. This, 1 fay, néceflarily leads 
them to attend to their own wherched it 
A “@therwile they could, They ice gheaueaves dc ~— uf 

rty, and theinjutice done themin making them flavek, 

‘The prefent firuation of our public affairs, and out 

ay» 
Hiuation, nore than - 

? 
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all liberty and property, and their children after them, 
to the lateft poftericy, fubjected to the will of thofe who 
appear to have no feeling for their mifery, and are guilty 

of many inftances of hard heartednefs and cruelty towards. 

them, while they think themfelves very kind; and there-_ 

fore to make the leaft complaint, would be deemed the 
height of arrogance and abufe : And often, if they have _ 

a comparatively good mafter now, with conftant dread 

they fee a young one growing up, who bids fairto ruleo- 

ver them, or their children, with rigour. ieee 

They fee the flavery the Americans dread as worfe than — 

death, 1s lighter than a feather, compared to their heavy 
doom ; and may be called. liberty and happinefs, when = 

contrafted with the moft abject flavery and-unutterable 

wretchednefs to which they are fubjeéted. And in this 

dark and dreadful fituatian, they look round, and find 

none to help—no pity—no hope | And when they ob- - 

ferve all ths cry and ftruggle for liberty for ourfelves 
“and children ; and fee themfelves and their children whole 

ly overlooked by us, and behold the fons of ibirhy, ope 2g 
preffing and tyrannizing over many thoufands of OOr Fo 

blacks, who have as goad a claim to liberty asthemfelves, 

they are fhocked with the glaring inconfiltence, andwon- 

der they themfelves do not fee it. You muft not there. 

- fore lay it to the few who are pleading the caufe of thefe 

friendlefs diftrcfled poor, that they are more unealy than 

+ 

cape 
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_ ble and expence, in order to free thems 
trary be true ; 

te 

thelr voice, and cty aloud, a fhew the people their fii n’, " 
Have we not reafon to fear many of them have off 

fended heaven by their filence thro’ fear of the matters, 
‘who ftand ready to make war againft any one who at- 
tempts to deprive them of their flaves : ; or becaule they 
themfelves. have flaves, which they are not willing to 
ere Ee 
Might they not fully expole this iniquity, and bear a 

‘eiottane: teltimony again{t it, in fuch a manner as would 
have no tendency to ) influence one fervant to behave ill 
in any refpect ; by giving them at the fame time REO 

: cautions and directions * 

A. Mt is impoffible to free all our. negroes 3 eipecially 
at once, and in prefent circumftances, without injuring: 

them, at leaft, many of them, and the public, to a great. 
degree, Why then is this u: ‘eed fo vehemently now 2? I 

_ think this py from a zeal, not according to know- 
dege. 

BE Tf i it be not a fin, an open flagrant violation of all 
the rules of juftice and humanity, to hold thefe flaves in 

bondage, it is indeed folly to put ourfelves to any trou- 
But if the cons. 

if it be a fin of a crimfon die, which is 
moft particularly pointed out by the public calamities 
which have come upon us, from which we have no reafon 

_ to expect deliverance till we put away the evil of our do- 
— ings, this reformation cannot be urged with too much 
, zeal, ‘nor attempted too foon, whatever difficulties are in 
. the way. The more and greater 
zealous and aétive fhould we be in removing them. 

- ae need to take care, left from felfith motives, anda 

the more 

You 
thefe are, 

backwardne(s to give up what you unrighteoufly retain, 
are ene with the flothful man to cry, there is a 

ain the way! A lion is in the fiteets 1* While there is 
‘no infurmountable clini ake but tg which nea in your 
own heatte.9: ¢ Me Be eis vad 
Meaty | * Prov, 26, 13, ‘No 



e 
fc it does not yet appear t that ying cannot atte Reet 

by the united wildom and {treneth. of the American colon au 

nies, without any injury to the faves, OF difadvantage Memes? 

the public. Yea, the contrary is moft certain, as the 

flaves cannot be put into a more wretched Gruation, GUY 

felves being judges, and the community, cannot take a | 

more |: kely. {tcp to efcape ruins and obtain the {miles and — Rr 

‘protection ot heaven, - This. matter otight doubtless. te We ey 

be attended to by the e general aflemblies, “abd cohtincitak 

and provincial conerefics 5 and if they were as muci ss et” 

nited and engaged in devifing ways and means to fer at ce aie 

liberty thefe injured flaves as they are to defend themfelves 

from tyranny, it would foon be effected. ‘There were % 

wacrans run ae difficulties. and La tonstonihtr in ae ae 

ibn: vi were Hise oa ne he ola ane ind, this t 

fin was laid before them, and they, were, thre wit 

defolation if they did not reform, : They. broke : 

very difficulty, and fet thein fervants at iberty. 
> And how great nul have been, the impe ediments, 

many the feeming ‘unanfwerable. objections, ag: 

forming that grofs violation of the divine comm 

Fzra@’s ume; by their mat Tying, ftrange. wives, ok whic oi 

many of the Fews were guilry, and the hand. of the. prime 
ces a and-rulers. had. been ” chief i this, trefpafs! Yet the — 

pious zeal of Ezra and. thofe. who, sci tiidoecied 

their. wildom: and indefatigable efforts. conquered.every 

anes and: asec thems o a thorough: SefOrmALons ) mee 

abomination, by. finding out an; efeua
 lm -} oc 1 

Away all our late e ‘Surely we: nae no reafon to ec 
iB, oh, MO a cl ad 

you, fab wabdbide: a geen er ‘thi smuch grease 
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| chide j it cannot be dene till we ay a fuitable zealandye. . 
{olution, amongall orders of men, and. antwerable attempts - 
are thoroughly’ made. 

Let tiis iniquity be viewed in it’s true magnitude, and 
in the fhockiag light if which it has been fet 10 this con. 
Verlation ; let the wretched cafe of the poor blacks be 
confidered with proper pity and benevolence ; together 
with the probable dreadful confequence to this land, o€ 
retainingsshem in ange, and all objections againft li- 
berating them would vani th. The mountains: “thar are 
now railed Up in the imagination of mariy, would be 
come a plain, and every diffic ulty fermounted. 
Pharavh and the Egystians, could not beat to think of (ane 

letting the Hebrews go out free trom the bondage to which 
they Bad reduced then ; and it may be prefumed, they 
had as many and as ee objections againtt it, a8 can 
be thought of againit freeing the flaves amoneius. Yet 
they were at lenoth brought to drop them all, and wil: 
ingly to fend them out free, and to be ready to part with | 
any thing they had; .in order to promote it.* 
Tf many thoulands of our children were flaves in AV: 
fiers, or any parts of the Turkifh « dominions, and there 

| were but tew families in the American bolsnds that‘ had 

not fome child, or near relation in that {ad flate, without 
“any hope of treedom to them, or their children; unlefg. 
there were fome extrao¥dinary exertion of the colonies tO. 
effect it; how would the attention of all the country be 
turned to it! { Tow greatly fhould we be affe&tcd with it ? 
‘Would it not become the chief topic of converiation ? Le 

E EAN Gould? 
“1 may be well werthy eur ferious confideration, whether 

we have not reafon to fear the band of God, which is nw 
frretched out ogainft us, will lie upon us, and the firokes grow 
heavier, unle/s we reform this iniquity, fo clearly pointed out 
by the par 
whether we have any reafon to hope or | pray jer deliv nis 
Bill this reformation takes place. 

Vic) ied aay adee ye Rapist rely, 

aD a , re MO, 

tas ie 
re roe be eae Pau 

rhicular manner in which God 1s corretling us ; and 

ae 
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Would any. cott er abse a uate or any dif culty or’ 
hazard be too great to go through, in order to” obtain | 

their freedom? If there were no greater. difficulties than 

there are in the cafe before us 5 yea, if they were ten times. 
greater, would they not be foon furmounied, as very ins | 

confiderable |. 1 know you, Sir, and every one elle, mut 
an{wer in the afirmative, without hefitation. And why 
are we not as much affected, with the flavery of the many 

thousands of blacks among ourfelves, whofe miferable 
ttace is before our eyes? And Wily fhould we not be as 

much engaged to relieve them? The reajon is obviouss. 

+L is! becaule ‘they are Negroes, and. fit for nothing but 

flaves; and we have been uled to look on them in a 
mean, ‘contemptible light; and our education has filled” 
us with {trong prejudices againtt them, and led us to con- 
fider thew, not as our brethren, or in any degree on a 

level with us; but as quite another fpecies of | “animals, 
_ made only to férve us and our children , and as happy in 

" bondage, as in any other itate, This ‘has banifhed all 

attention to the injultice that is done them, and any pro- 

per fenfe of their milery, or the exercife of benevolence 
towards them. If we could only diveft ourfelves of thele — 

fivong prejudices, which have infenfibly fixed on our 
ininds, and confider them as, by nature, and by right, 

on a. to with our brethren ‘andchildren, and thole of 

our neighbours, and had that benevolence, which loves | 

our nelg shbour as ourfelyes, and is agreeable to truth anc ey 

righteoutnels, we fhould begin to teel towards them, in : 

-fome meafure at leaft, as we “fhould towards our children 
and neighbours in the cafe above fuppoled, and .be as 

auch engaged for their rehef. is 

_ If parents have a fon prefied on board a King’s thip, fe: a 

how oreatly are they affected with it} ‘They are filled’ - 

with erief anc diftrefs, and will chearfully be at almoft yes 

_ any colt and painsto ee his liberty and we won= 

der mot atit, bur te thor exerct ies. and engagednel Rey 
fe deren 

) ae, 
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“for his deliverance very juft, and ftand ready to condemn 
‘him who has no feelings for them and their fon, and 18 

“not ready to afford all the affiftance in his power, 41 order 

to recover him. At the fame time we behold va{t num- 

bers of blacks among us, torn from their native country, 

and all their relations, not'to ferve on board a man ot 

war for a few years, but to be abject, defpiied flaves for 

life, and their children after them , and yet have not the 

jealt feelings for them, or defire of their freedom | “Phete 

very parents perhaps, have a number of Negro flaves, 

on whom they have not the leaft pity ; and ftand ready 

highly to refent it, if any one efpoules their caufe fo much 

as to propofe they fhould be det at liberty, “W hat rea~ 

fon for this partiality ? Ought this fo to be? An impar- 

tial perfon, who is not under the prejudices of interest, 

education and cultom, is fhocked with it beyond all ex- 

preffion. The poor Negroes have iente enough to fee 

_and feel it, but have no friend to fpeak a word for them ; 

~ noneto whom they may complain. ei 

‘It has been obferved, that if the general affemblies, &o. 

of thefe American colonies, would take this matter in hand 

in earneft, with a concern and refolution aniwerable to 

its real importance ; and the whole community were 

properly difpofed and engaged, the freedom of the flaves 

among us might foon be effected, without injury to the 

_ public, or thole who fhali be fer at liberty ; but greatly 

tothe advantage of both, But if this fhould be neglect- 

ed, will it excufe individuals who have flaves, in their 

continuing to hold thems in bondage ¢ I think not. If 

“you, Sir, had as many children in flavery at Algiers, 3 

you have rican faves in your houfe, would you take 

no pains, and devife no method to ‘obtain their hberty, 

till the public fhould make fome provition ‘for the eman- 

cipation of all flaves there ¢ If any opportunity fliould 

refent, to obtyin their liberty, would you not greedily 

embrace it, tho’ at much hazard and expence? And aif 
: > i c 4 if é val the ‘ Cl ae . 2 hs “59 
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€an you excule yourlelt, and deliver your own foul, while 

a) 

A 
ae 

and it is not reafonable I fhould lofe all that: If the 
public will indemnify me, and pay me what my fervants 
are worth, I am willing to free them and none can reae 
fonably defire me to do it, on any other confideration. 
_ B. If your neighbour buys a horfe, or any beat, of a 
thief who ftole it from you, while he had no thought thae. 
it was ftolen, would you not think you had a right to 
demand your horle of your neighbour, and pronounce 

“him very unjuit, if he fhould refule to deliver him to you, | 
_ till he had received the whole fum he had given forhim? 
And have not your fervants as great a right to themiclvess 
to their liberty, as you have to your ftolen horfe ? ‘They igre: 
have been Rolen and fold, and you have bought them, - < 

& 
/ oh 

and keep them in countenance, while 

A. My fervants have coft mea great deal of money, 

vt Be nto Ieee 

Sn! 
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_ . In your own wrong, when you had much more-reafon to 

have much more than earned what they coft you ; fome 

- think they were ftolen, than he who bought your hore 
shad to miftruft he was trading with a thief. Tho’ your 
~horie has pafled thro’ many hands, and been fold ten 
times, you think you have a right to demand and take 
him, in whofe foever hands you find him, without re- 
funding a farthing of what he coft him, and ‘yet, tho’ - 
your Negroes can prove their right to themfelves, and 
_conftantly make a demand upon you to deliver them up, 
you refuie tll they pay the fuil price you gave for them, 
becaule the civil law will not oblige you to do it. : | ay ‘ ee | 
Thou H:pocrite | — : ee 13) 1s, 
~Flad you not been amazingly inconfiderate and ttupid, 

you would havé concluded thefe men were ftolen ; and 
knowa that no man had aright to fell them, or you to buy 
them : And muft they be forever deprived of their right, 
which is worth more to them, than all you poffefs, be- 
cau'e you have been fo foolifh and wicked as to buy them, 
and no one appears to prevent your lofing by the bar- 

gain! You would do well to confider the awful denun- 
Cation by Feremiah. Woe unto him that buildeth his beufe™ 
by unrighteoujne/s, and his chambers by wrong ; that uferb 

bis neighbours Jervice without wages, and giveth him not for 
bis work ! He who refutes to tree his negroes to fave his 
money, that he may lay it up for his children, and retaing 
his flaves for them to tyrannize over, leaves them but a 
milerable inheritance—infinitely worfe than nothing !— 

Befides, ir ind. ferent perfons were to judge, it would 
doubtlefs be found that many of your fervants, if not all, 

of them double and threble, yea, tentimes as much; and 
tn this view, you ought to let them go out free ; and not 
fend them away empty ; but furnifh them liberally out of. 

_ your flore, agreeable to the divine command ; they hav- 
_ ing a much better right to part of your eftate, than your — 
children, and, it may be, much more likely to make a 
wr 
4 good improvement of it, ade You 
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. You -fpeak of fervants earning fo much ; but for> 

| te : Rp error SVeenern tes fT 
my part, I chink not fo much of this. Mine have never 

“been much profit to. me, and moft of them do not pay 

for their, victuals and cloaths, but are conftantly running 

- B. The matter is not a proper judge inthiscafe. How 

common is it for men who hire others, to complain that 

the Jaborers do not earn the wages they give ; and that 

they are continually lofing by all the labour they hire? 

‘And if it were whoily lett to him who hires what wages 

‘he fhould give the laborer, & he was accountable to none, 

how foon would his hire be reduced to little or nothing. 

The lordly felfifh employer would foon find out that his 

laborers hardly earned the food he was obliged to find 

them, Let your uninterefted, judicious neighbours, 

judge between you and your fervants in this matter, and 

“we will give credit to their verdict. And furely you have 
x 

no reafon to expect we will rely on yours, as you feem 

‘not really to believe it your felf, fince it looks like a con- ~ — 

tradiétion to your own declaration and practice. For you 

- have been fpeaking of your fervants as of as much worth 

to you, at leaft, as their firft coft, and reprefented it as 

giving up your intercft, if you fhould free them without 

_acompenfation. Whereas, if what you now fay be true, 
~ 

you will lofe nothing by freeing them immediately 5 but 

rather get rid of a burden now on your hands. And if 

this be true, why do you not free them without delay ! » 
s 

“Your holding them in flavery, 1s a practical contradiction 

to what you have now tuggelted., 

ba 

s 4 

I grant, what is evident to all the difcerning who at- 

‘tend to it, that the introduction of {uch a number of flaves, 
_among us iS a public detriment, an injury to the'common 

wealth ; and therefore, in th 
. ; 

tele ) is view, the practice ought 

by all means to be difcouraged and abolifhed by our le- 
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Bae wll BRD: Meo ch yet hol a tM 
ate in fact in many inflances very profitable to their own 
ers, none candeny. And if this was not fo, I fhould be 
‘very certain of obtaining what I am pleading for, even, 
~a general manumiffion. 

¢ 

“A. You have repeatedly. fpoke of our flaves being 
hardly treated and abufed. There may perhaps be fome 
inftances of this among us ; but I believe they are gene- 
rally treated very well, and many of them much better’ 
than they deferve. My jervants, [am ture have no rea-. 
fon to complain ; they live as well as I do myfelf, and in 
many ref{pects much better. pais 
— B. We will take it for granted, for once, thatall you 
have faid is true; and that your flaves are treated as well 

as they can be, while they are held in a ftate of flavery. 
But will this atone for your making them your flaves, and 
taking from them that which it better to them than not 
only the beft living, but all tlie riches on earth, and is as 
much to be prized as life itfelf, rHEmR Liperty ? As 

well, yea, with much more reafon may a highway-robber, 
tell a gentleman from whom he has taken all his money, 

he ‘has no reafon to complain, fince he had fpared his life, 
which was at his mercy, nor had wounded hin, or f{triped 

him of his cloaths : and go away pleafed with the thought 
‘that he had treated him with great kindnefs and genero- 

h 

fity. 
- [fa ruffian fhould Giles ravifh and carry off a young | 

virgin from all her relations and friends, into fome lonely 

olence and cruelty, and urged to reftore her to her former 
liberty ; he fhould refufe to releafe her, and to juitify 
himfelf, alledge his kind treatment of her, that fhe had 
‘all the comforts of life, and lived better than himfelf, &c. 

: ; 3 d 
a3 My 7 

‘Would not this be {o far from juftifying himvin the fight 
ay Meee eae y ~ | As ! : ! 

aye of. 

cave in the wildernefs ; and when he had gor full pofie! 

fion of her there, fhould treat her with great kindnefs, 
providing for her every neceffary and comfort fhe could 
have in that ficuation, And when he was told of his vi- 



4 
of the world, or being the leaft excufe for his barbarous 
treatmient of her, that his offering it as fuch, would be 
confidered as a ftriking evidence of his ftupi dity,: and that 
he was an unfeeling, “inhumane wretch ? Whether fuch 
an inftance is in any meafure appliciable to the cafe be- 
fore us, I leave you to judge, 

But | mutt now afk leave to take back, whatwas juft 
now granted ; and obferve, that you are not a proper 
judge of your treatment of your flaves ; and that you may_ 
think you treat them very well, when, in fome inftances 
at leait, if notin a conftant way, they juftl y think them- = 
felves «ufed very hardly, being really bleed io many 
hardthips, tek you would very fenfibly teel and refent, 
if you were in their place, or fhould {ee one of your ehil- 
dren a flave in Algiers treated fo by his mafter. There 
are but few matters of flaves, I believe, who do not ule 
them in a hard i OGRE: manner, in fome inftances 
at leaft ; and moft do fo ina conftant way ; fo that an 
impartial, attentive by-f{tander will be ftiocked with ity 
while the mafter is wholly inienfible of any wrong. “Fhey 
who from us have vifited the Weft- Tudies, have beheld 
how fervants are ufed by, their matters there, with a des 
gree of horror, and pronounced them very unreafonable 
and barbarous ; while the matter, and perhaps his other 
domeftics have thought they were ufed well, being ac-— 
cultomed to fuch ulage, and never once reflecting that 
thefe blacks were in any fenfe on a level with themlelvesy 
or that they have the Jeaft right to the treatment white 
people may reafonably expect “of one another ; and being 
habituated to view thefe flaves more beneath themfelves, 
than the verg beafts really are, And are we not, moft of 
us, educated in thefe prejudices, and led to view the flaves 
among us, in fuch a mean, defpicable light, as not to be - 
fenfible of the abules they fuffer-; when if we or our 
children fhould receive fuch treatment, from any of our - ye 
fellow ep It would appear terrible j inour aa r The 

Ti wks : 

~ 
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* Parks are by education and cuftom, taught to view the 
“chri iftian flaves among them fo much Bene: ath themfelves, 
and in fuch an Oude fight, that while they are treati ng 

our brethren and children, we being judges, in the mod fe 
tncedionahie and cruel manner, they ‘have not one thought 
that they injure them in the leaft degree, 

Are you fure your flaves havea fuficiency of goed 
- food, in feason ; and that they never want for comfortable 
“cloathing and bedding ? ? Do you take great care to déal 

- as well by: them in thei le things, as you Gaal with others. 
would treat your own children, were they flaves in a 
ftrange land ? If slag fervants complain, are you ‘ready 
 t0 attend to them ? Or do you in fuch cates frown upon 
them, or do fomething worfe, {6 as to dif courage their 
ever applying to you, ‘whatever they may fuffer, “having 

_ dearned that this would only be making bad worle ? Bo * 
_ you never fly into a paffion, and deal with them in great 
anger, deciding matters refpeCting ther, and threatening 

“them, and giving fentence concer rning then; from wh eA 
Dee have no appeal, and perhaps proceed to correct them, 

en to a calm by-flander you appear more fit to he: 
| soufined i i Bedlam, than to have the fovere! en, uncon 
froulable dominien ‘over. your brethren, as the fole: ier af 

“giver, judge, and executioner? Do not even your chi- 
dren. domineer over your flaves? Mult they not often be 
at the beck offan ungoverned, peevith child i in the dami- 

; and if they do not run at his or her cal, and are oe 
i‘ bmiffion and obedience, mufl they not expedt th 

is of their matters, if not the whip ?- a 
~ Tf none of chefe thi ings, my good Sir, take shies | in your 

“faraily, My have we not reafon to think you almoft a fing ular 
in} ance ? How common are things of this kind, or worle, 
tak cing place between mafters and their flaves ? In how 

| “few inftances, if in any, are fl VES treated” aS che. maftérs 
2 ir Own children treated, in like 

| Ee ae circumstances ? te 

oe 
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eircumftanees ? How few are fitto be mafters ? To have 
the fovereign dominion over a number of their fellow : men, 
being his property, and wholly at his difpofal , who mutt 
abide his fentence and orders, however unreafonable, 

without any poffibilicy of reblier ? : 
4. I belicve my flaves are fo far from thinking them = 

felves abuicd, or being in the leaft uneafy ina ftate of fla 
very, that they have no defire to be made free, and if their 
freedom were offered to them, they would refute to ac- > 
“cept it, 

&. I muft take leave to call this in queftion, Sips and 
¥ think you believe ir, in contradiétion to all reafon, and - 
the ftrongeft feclings of human nature, till they have de-~ 
elared it themfelves, having had opportunity for due de-" 
liberation, and being in circumftances to act freely, with- 

“out the leaft conftraint. — 
There are many mafters (if we believe what they fay) 

whe pleafe themfelves with this fond opinion of their 
goodyels to their flaves, and their choice of a ftate of fla- 
very, in preference to freedom, without the leaft founda- 
tion, and while the contrary is known to be true by all. — 
who. are acquainted with their flaves. If. they really be. — 2 
lieve this, they by it only difcover great infenfibility, and 
want of proper reflection, They have not fo much as. 
put themiclves in the place of their flaves, fo as properly | 
and with due lenfibility to confult what ould ‘be ther) 4) 
own feelings, on fuch a fuppofition, Have they them- i 
felves loft all defire of freedom ? Are they deftitute of 
all cafte of the fweets of it; aad have they’ no averfion to 

_flavery, for themfelves and children ? Hf they have thefe © 
feelings, what reaion have they to conclude their : fervants i 
have not ? y 

But it feems moft of thof fpaiiers do not fully believe 
what they fo often fay on this head : For they have never 

made the trial ; nor can mie be petfuaded to do it. Let ie 
J Sa i yf Le ape 4 u $ chem 



| : 43-) | 
offer freedom to their fervants ; and give them Ops ie 

porcunity to choofe for themfelves, without being under 
the moft diftant conftraint. And “if they then deliberate~ 
ly choofe to continue their flaves, the matter will be fairly | 
decided, and they may contmue to pollicis them witha 
good conicience, * ’ 
Slaves are generally under fuch difadvantages, and re- 

ftraints, that however much they defire liberty, they dare & 
not fo much as mention it to their ma afters. sind if their 

( 
matters fhould order them into his pref: nee, and afk them 
whether they had a defire to be made free, many would 
not dare to declare their choice, left it fhould offend him, 

+ and inftead ef obtaining their freedom, bring themielves 
into.a more evil cafe than they were in beiore, as the ch. 
dren of ee did, by defiring Pharacb to tree them, : 

In this cafe fuch precaution ought to be taken, as to « 
give the flaves proper affurance that es may withows 
any danger to themlelves, declare their choice of treedom ¢ 
and that i it fhall be cone to them according to their choice. 
A. Vf flaves in general were made tree, they would 

“foon be ina worfe ftate than that in which they now are, 
a ps ky of them know not how to contrive for thernlelves, 

fo as to get aliving ; but muft foon be maintained by ; 
their former matters, or fome otherss And others would 
make themie]lves wretched, and becouie a reat trouble to 
their neighbours, and an injury to the public, by their 
unreftrained vices. This would doubrleis be the cafe with 

_moft of mine, were they tet free ; and fome of then aic 
by no means able to maintain abe rey ves, ate Cen 
~B. 1 confefs this objection, at firft view, icems to have ‘4 

“tome weight in it, But ler us examine i ane fee if i be oe A 
Sufficient to hold fo many thoulands 1 in flavery, and ie | 

childres | 

* But this ‘will give them to right to mare faves of? bole *, 
children, even if the parents themjelves fouls exe oh jee . 

\ to it; for the parent can have no right HY fell: ibe liberty of % 
bis thildres: ‘ 
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children after them, to the end of the world; “Would 

ae you have all the white people, who are given to hurtful + (| VICES, of are unwilling or unable to maincain themfelves, vis \ _ ‘made flaves, and their children after them, and be bought Bi 3) SOA tee cie ee the market ? Would you — ~ ey willingly give up your own children to this, ta be flaves 
hie forever to, any one who fhould be willing and able to ‘a purchate them, if they were as vicious, or heipleis as you —  duppofe many of the blacks would be if fet at liberry ? Le) ‘Tam fure you will not aniwer in the affirmative. And — me ; by aniwering inthe negative, as I know you muft, YOR es | will entirely remove the reafon you have now offered for 

holding the blacks in this flavery ; till you can fhew why _ . 
H | tne latter fhould be treated fo very differently from the 
aN Zormer, which I am confident you will not attempt. — oO AF A’ {tate of flavery has a mighty tendency to fink and ~ _ contract the minds of men, and prevent their making ime 
| } provements in uleful knowledge of every kind: It finks. ae 
f the mind down in darknefs and difpair ; it takes off ene 

couragements to activity, and to make improvements, 
and naturally tends to lead the enflaved to abandon them. — 

Ee 
rh 

by our oppreffion of them, make this an argume 
continuing them and their children in this wretchec 

| pity, and aroufe us to take fome effeétual method without - 
_ delay, to deliver them and their children from this moft 

iY unhappy ttate. If your own children were inthis firua- 
i! tion, would you offer this as a good reafon why theyand, > 

ng their poftericy fhould be made Naves forever? Werefome 
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of “your children unable to provide for themfelves th oO, 
4nfirmity ot body, or want of mental capacity ; and others * 
of them were very vicious, would you have them fold” 
into a ftate of flayery for this ? or would you make faves, 
of them yourfelf,? Would you not be wi iling to take 
the beft care of them in your power, and give them all, 
poffible encouragement to behave well, and direct and. 

-afiift them in proper methods to get a living eee | know,. 
> you, would, And why will you not go and do likew! fe. 
to your flaves ? Why will you not take olf the gall! ng 
yoke from their necks, and reftore them to that hh iberty, 
to which they have as ‘wood a claim as you youffelf and 
your children, and which has been violently taken from, 
them, and unjultly withheld by you to this day? If any. 
of them are difpofed to behave ill, and make a bad ule. 
of their freedom, let them have all the motives to behave. 
well that can be laid before them, Let them be fubjegt 
to the fame reftraints and laws, with other freemen; and 
have the fame care taken of chem by the public. “And 
be as ready to dire& and affift thote who want difcretion 
and affiftance to get a living, as if they were your own 
children ; and as wi dling to lupport the helplefs, the in-. 
firm and aged. And give all proper encouragement and. 
afliftance to t hofe who have ferved you well, and are like. 
to get a good living, if not put under peculiar difadvan-. 

“tages, as freed: negroes mo{t commonly are; by giving 
them eafonable wages for their labour, if they {till Con. 

tinue with you, or liberally furnifhing them with what. 
is neceffary in order to their living comfortably, and | 

: being i in a way to provide for themlclves, This was the. 
divine command to the people of Trael and does it not 
ppear, at lealt, equally réalonable, in the cafe before us ?- 

When “one of their brethren had ferved them the nucnber 
of years that were {pecified, they were commanded to 
let him go out free; and then the foll lowe Injungtion . 
ds added es when iho fendeft kine oxt free from thee, 
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thou frat not let bim £o away empty: T. how fpalt furnif bie 
iberally out of iby flock, and out of thy pobr, and out of iby 
wine prefs: Of ihat wherewith the LORD thy GOD bath 
bleffed thee, thou thal: give unto bim, Deut. 15.13, 15 

It all who have flaves, would aét fuch a juft, wae, and 
benevolent part towards them, and treat them in any’ 
moeafure as they would defire their own children and 
near relations fhould be treated, our Navcs nright all be 
fet free, without any detriment to themielves or the pubs 
hie ; and their matters would be fo far from lofing by it, 
that they would be abundantly rewarded for all they be. 
nevolence to. thefe Lesa poor, And if our legiflators: 
would lend their helping hand, and’ form tuch laws and 
regulations, as fhall be. ‘properly fuited to prowét and 
affilt thole that were freed, and fo as in the beft Manner ~ 
to deter and reftrain paden: from vicious courfes, and en= — 

courage their induftry and good behaviour , this would 

be an additional decurity to the public again any ima- 
gined evil coniequence of a general manumiffion of our’ 
flaves ; and but a piece of juftice to thele poor depen- 
dent creatures, whom we have made fo by our own un- 
righteoufneds and oppreffion. This would encourage 
matters to free their flaves, and leave the objection we 
are now confidering wathout the Lae thadew of founda. 
tion, 

ah Foe -are Rouble eriGble: Si ir, het ehefiee oben 
in thefe colonies, are io far irom giving this encourage. | 
ment to manumit our flaves, that the laws are rather a 
clog or hindrance to any thing of this kind, as they ree 
quire the mafter to give fecurity tor the maintenance o 
his flaves, if they fhould ever want any affiftance, before 
he is owed towake them fee yo ab s 

, cern to this affair ; and in their juitice, wiidem and gooc 
a 

cls, § nter lakes mealires which son encourage a “we 4 

- B. Lam forry to fay there is too much truth in this, of 
4 hope our legiflators will foon attend with proper San oe 

a 

&® 



4 ee (C9470) id But if this thould not be, I think it appears from the 
- ourle of this coaveriation, that this will not excufe thofe h 

Ir any flave holder, can lay his hand on his breaft, and fincerely fay, if his children were flaves in Algiers, he would not defire their matter ‘to tree them, ualels he could do it, withouc any rijque of their ever being a 
Charge co him ; then lee him (til hold his flaves@n bon- 
dage witha quiet conicience. Oiherwile, | tee not how 
he can do it, Pe 

4. Ii it were granted that our flaves ought to be freed, 
if times and the public ftate of the American colonies. 
would admit. Yet in our pretent peculiar, calamitous, 

 diftreffing ftate, it may be very imprudent and-wrong, 
and tend to great ev I, to adopt this meafure. Mott of 
the flaves in populous fea-port places, have now little or 
mo bufinels to do, and are fupported by their mafters, 
while they earn Little or nothing. And if they fhould be. difmiffed by their mafters, they could not maintain them. 
felves, and muft fuffer. And the attention and exertion 
of the public is fo neceffarily turned to the defence of ours 

~felves ; and this civil war introduces fuch calamity and 
confufion, that it cannot be expected ; yea "tis quite im- 
poffible, that there fhould be any proper care of the. 
public, fo.as to make the provifion and regulations which 
would be abfoluicly necetiary in this cate. Though § 
duggefted this in the beginning of our converfation, yec [ 

_ think you have paid Ptrle er no attention to it, I with 
_ this might be well confidered. ne 

~ BU think the facts you have now alledged, as reafons 
gainft freeing our ilaves at prefent, will, if duly confi- dered, afford arguments for the very thing you are op- 

poling. The flaves who are become unprofitable _ ‘their matters, by the prefent calamitous ftate of our — country, will be with the lefs relu€tance fet at liberty, ig 

who have flaves from fetting them at liberty, even tho” / they fhould be obliged co maintain them all their days, 
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|| and ought they not fo do it with much more fatisfaction ? 
.), And as to the public, all neceffary regulations ; 

> our prefent diftrefling circumfances, <fie@ually. to 

eltige ne s | (inae De ihak ac ae s 
“4s hoped ; and if no public provifion be made for them, 
that they may be tran{ported to Africa, where they might 
probably live better than im any other country; or be 
“removed into thofe places in this land, where they may 
_have profitable bufinefs, and are wanted, now fo many 
_are called from their farms to defend our country.—I 
Say,\if this be not done, the mafters, by freeing them, 
would lofe nothing by it, even tho’ they continue to fup- 
_port them, tll fome way fhall open for them to help 
‘themfelves. I muft here again defire every owner of 
flaves to make the cafe his own, and confider, if heor 

“his children were unjuftly ina ftate of flavery, whether  \ 
~ be fhould think fuch an objection againft their being fet 
at hberty of any weight? Would he not rather think it 
~-reafonabie that the mafters who had held them in bon- ~ 
dage, againft all right and reafon, would confider their 
being, by an extraordinary providence, rendered unpro- 
_fitable to them, as an admonition to break off their fine 
by righteoulhels, and their iniquity by thewing mercy to | 
thefe poor? And that it ought to be a greater fatisfac- 
tion to them, thus to do juitice without delay, and re- 
Neve thefe oppreffed poor, than to poflefs all the riches; 
honors and pileafures of this world? Andifthefemafters 

| fhould difregard fuch an admonition, and negleé this op- 
portunity to fet them at liberty, putting it of toa more 
convenient feafon, would it not be very grievous to Kim,  ~ 
cand overwhelm him in defpair of their ever doingit? Is 
it not very certain that they who make this objection a= 

do it as well when they are free, as while they are fz 

| provifion might eafily, and very foon be made even in 

en : aC n ‘sf Y 
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eipate all our flaves; were the minds of men in ceneral we ante ee ; a x ema te Bout Siew s properly imprefled with their mifery, and they foficieatly 

engaged to do juftice, and fhew mercy.* us 
This objection might be urged with much greater 

thew of reafon by the inhabitants of , ¥eru/alem, againtt 
freeing their fervants when they were not only in a ftate 

~ Of war, but fhut up, and elofcly befieged in that city , 
“yet we find it was their dutty to free them immediately, 
as the only way to efcape threatened deftrution ; and as. 
foon as they had done this, they had re{pite, and would - 

. have obtained final deliverance, had they not returned to 
their old oppreffion 
Yants into bondage. | 

LNs ae ae | _G ane This. 
a 

foluiely neceljary femething foould |peedily be done with relpet 
40, the flaves among us, in order to our fafely, and fo prevent 

| their turning, againfi usin our prefent firuggle, in order io 
get their liberty. Our oppreffors have piaimed to gain the 

blacks, and induce then to take up arms againfs us, by pro-- 

, and again brought their freed fer. 

* God is fo ordering it in bis providence, that it ‘feems abe 

mifing them liberty, on this condition ; and ibis play they are 
profecuting to the utmoft of their power, by which means they Ca Mer Br on Pde ie PORES, Hy _ 
have perjuaded numbers to jun them, And foould we attempt ae ae ; | a“ is 3 s a eaala’ a to-refirain them by force end fewerity, keeping a fri guard 

|, over them, and punifoing them feverely, who fhall be deteliad 
in attempting do join our oppofers ; this will only be make ‘ 
Dad.worfe, and ferve to render our inconfience, opprejicn and 
eruelty, more criminal, perfpicucus and foacking, and bring 
down the righteous vengeance of heaven on aur beads. The 

chs at liberty curjelves, by fome public affs and laws 
then give them proper encouragement to lebiyr, or take . ae Lae 

im the defence of the dmerscan. caufe, as they {pall bis would at once be doing them fome degree of Si dee eae A A . hoe Mt Cone x io + ge ‘ 

(cl, aa aefeating our ehemies in tbe febeme they are pros 

He 

\ 

y way pointed out to prevent this threatening evil, is to fe. 
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This leads me to sone that our diftreffes are come» 

upon us in fuch a way, and the occafion of the prefent 
war is fuch, as in the moft clear and ftriking manner to 
point out the fin of holding our blacks in flavery, and 
admonifh us to reform, and render us fhockingly incon- 
fittent with ourfelves, and amazingly guilty if we refule. 
God has raifed up men to attempt to deprive us of liber- 
ty; and the evil we are threatened with is flavery : 
This, with our. vigorous attempts to avoid it, is the 
grotnd of all our diftreffes, and the general voice is, 

© We will die in the attempt, rather than fubmit to fla- 
very.” But are we at the fame time making flaves of 
many thoufands of our brethren, who have as good a 
right to liberty as ourfelves, and to whom it is as {weet 
as it is to us, and the contrary as dreadful! Are we 
holding them in the moft abjeét, miferable ftate of flave- 
ry, without the leaft compaffionate feeling towards them 
or their pofterity ; utterly refufing to take off the op- 
preffive galling yoke! Oh, the fhocking, the intolerable 
inconfiftence! And this grofs, barefaced, praéticed 
inconfiftence, is an open, practical condemnation of 
holding thefe our brethren in flavery ; and in thefe cir- 
cumftances the crime of perfifting in it becomes unfpeak. ~ 

_ ably greater and more provoking in God’s fight ; fo that 
all the former unrighteoufnefs and cruelty exercifed in 
his practice, is innocence, compared with the awful 

guilt that is now contraéted. And in allufion tothe — 
words of our Saviour, it may with great truth and pros 
priety be faid “If he had not thus come in his provi 
dence, and {poken unto us, (comparatively fpeaking) we 
had not had fin, in making bond-flaves of our brethren ; a 
but now, we have no cloak for our fin? oe 

_ 4ind if we continue in this evil practice, and refufeto 
Jet the opprefled go free, under all this light and admo-. | 
nition, fuited to convince and reform us; and whileGod _ 
45 evidently correcting us for it, as well as for other fins, 
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- have-we any reafon to cx deliverance from the cala- 
mities we are under 2? May we not rather look for fla- 
very and deftruction, like that which came upon the 
obftinate, unreformed Fews? In this light, I think, ie 
ought to be confidered by us; and viewed thus, it af- 
fords a moft forcible, formidable argument, not to pur 
off liberating our flaves to a more convenient time; bur 
to arife, all as one man, and do it with all our mi ight, 
without delay, fince delaying | in this cafe is awfully dan- 

- gerous, as well as unfpeakably criminal, This was hin- 
| ted in the beginning of “our converfation, you may re- 
| member, and | am glad of an opportunity to confider it 
| more particularly. | 

4. You have repeatedly fpoken of the attempt that is ; 
made to opprefs andenflave the American Colonies, and 
the calamities this has introduced, as a judgment which 
God has brought upon us for enfla ving the Africans, and os 
fay we have no reafon to expeét deliverance, but {till : | 
greater judgments, unlefs this practice be reformed. But 
Is not this fuppofition inconfittent with the courfe of. a 
divine Providence fince this war began? Have we not 
been ftrengthened and fucceeded in our oppofition to the 
meafures taken againft us, even beyond our moft ian- ie 
guine expectations ; and a feries of events, very extraor- 
dinary, and almoft miraculous, have taken place in our 
favor, and fo as remarkably to difappoint our oppolers, a 
and baffle them in all their plots and attempts avainit \ 
us. How is this confiftent with the above fuppofition ? : jl 
If thefe calamities were brought on us for our fin in en- | 
flaving the Africans, and an expreffion of God’s difplea- (a 

|, ae aare with us on that account, would he in fuch a fignal 
__- manner appear on our fide, and favor, protect and pro! 

per us; even fo that thofe of our enemies, who are con- br 
fiderate and attentive, have been obliged to acknowledge Ps 
God was for us; I fay, could this be, while we peritt: in 
that practice fo offenfive to him ? 

B, When 
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B. When 1 {peak of our being y Alaaes the divine jeg 

ments for this fin of enflaving the Africans, do not 
mean to exclude other public crying fins tound’a ‘among 
US, fuch as impiety and protanenels—formality and ins 
gilference in the fervice and caule of Chrift and his relic 
gion—-and the vatious ways of open oppofition to it— 
itempeiance and prodigality ; and other inftances of — 
unrighteouinels, &cc. the fruits of a moft criminal, con- 
tracted felfithnes {s, which is the fource of the hi gh- Handed 
oppreflion we are confiderings But that this is a fin 
moit particularly pointed out, and fo contrary to our 
holy religion in every view of it, and fuch an offen vio- 
lation of. all the laws of rich teoulnels, humanity, and . 
charity, and fo contrary to our profeffions and exertions _ 
in the caule of liberty, that we have no reafon to expect, 
nor can fincerely afk deliverance, fo long as we continue 

. . In a difpofition to hoid faft this iniquity: If we fhould a 
be delivered, while we continue im this evil praétice and 

| obitinately refule thoroughly to execute judgment between 
a man and his neighbour, but goon to opprefs the ftran- ~~ 
ger, the fatherlefs, and the widow, we fhould, agreeable 
to,the fpirit of what you. have jutt jaid, improve fuch 
deliverance, as God faid the Jews would have done, en 

i, he delivered them, while they refufed to reform. * Wil 
| ye fteal, murder, &c. and come and ftand before me do. 

this houte, which i is called by my name, and fay, We are. 
delivered to do all thefe abominations 2s Surely this is 
not to be expected or defired. Even the prayer for fuch 
deliverance muft be an abomination to the Lord. Ss, 

But your objection is worthy of a more particula' 
an{wer.-—It has been obferevd, that there has been a 
ee, refolution to fu pprels the flave-trade in thefe 
colonie and to import mo more flaves from Ailes 
This is a remar kable inflance of our profefled tegard to 
yuttice, and a wife and notable ftep towards arefo mation 
of this evil ; and, as has been oblerved, a compleat re- ve 
ee jer 7. 5y— He formation 
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Bitesion. wall be oy ‘qhavdidable conteailtnce!: if’ “wre 
» well be confiftent: with ourfelves. For no reafon can be 
“given for tuppreffing the flave-trade; which is not equal- 
: ly a réafon for tree.ng all thofe who havé been: reduced to 
a wore ‘Of {lavery by that trade; and that fame regard to 
juitice, -humanity and mercy, which will induce us to 
acquiefce in the former, will certainiy oblige'us to prac- 

tice the lattér. Have we not, therefore, realon to think 
thar the righteous, fand infinitely merciful Governor of 
the world, “has been pleafed to teftify ‘his well-pleafednefs 
with that regard to righteou{nefs and mercy which we 
ptofefled, and appeared to exercife, in refuling to import 
vany more flaves; and which is an implicit condemnation 
of all the flavery practifed’ among us, by appearing on 
our fide in the remarkable, extraordinary manner you 
have mentioned , by which wonderful interpofition in - 
_our favor, he has at the fame time. given us the greateft 
encouragement not to ftop what we have begun, but to 
go on toa thorough reformation, and a¢t “confiflensly 
“with ourlclves, by breaking every yoke, and doing juf- 
tice to all our opprefled flaves ; as well as to repent of 

“and reform all our open, public” fins? Lc So that’ God i 
hereby fhewing us what he can do for us, and how hap- 
“py we may be, under his protection, if we will thoroughly 

_ amend our ways, and our doings, and foudly call: ng us 
‘toa Ore reformation, in this mott kind and ne 
a 

Bar: if we obftinatel y refute to cfattgl Saat we have 
fC aapheiay: declared to be wrong, and. engaged to put 
away the holding the Africans in flavery, which is fo 

| Particularly pointed out by the evil we are threatened . 
_ with, and is fuch a glaring contradiction to our profetied 

averlan't to flavery and ftrugele for civil liberty ; and 
improve the favor God is fhewing us, as an argument in 
favor of this iniquity, and encouragement to perfift in 
it, as you, ‘Sir, have jut now done ; > have we not the 

greaic{t 
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Sas ( 64 ) | | | 
greateft reafon to fear, yea, may we not with oreat cer-. 

tainty conclude, God will_yet withdraw his kind protec- 

tion from us, and punifh us yet feven times more ? — 

This has been God’s ufual way of dealing with his pro- 
feffing people ; and who can fay it is not moft reafonable 
and wife? He then acts the moft friendly part to thefe — : 
Colonies and to the ma‘ers of {laves, as wellas to the 
flaves themfelves, who does his utmott to effect a general - 
emancipation of the Africans among us: And in this 

view 1 could wifh the converfation we have now_ had on 
this fubjeét, if nothing better is like to be done, were — 

publifhed and fpread thro’ all the Colonies, and had the 
attentive perufal of every American, ana 



‘AN ADDRESS.) 
To the Owners of Negro Slaves in the 

American Coionies. 

| - GENTLEMEN, | 
“MINCE it has been determined to publifh the preceed- 
S ing dialogue, it was thought proper it fhould be at- 
tended with a particular audrefs to you, who are more 
immediately interefted in the flavery there confidered. 
_ It would be injurious, it is conteffed, to confider you 

as the only perions ouilty or concerned in this matter, 
The feveral legiflatures in thefe colonies, the magiftrates, 
and the body of the people have doubrtlefs been ereatly 
guilty in approving & encouraging, or at leaft conniving at 
this practice. Yea, every one is in a meafure guilty, who 
has been inattentive to this oppreflion, and unaffected 
with it, and negleéted to bear proper teltimony againtt it, 
and do allin his power to put aftop to it. And it is 
granted the public ought to go into jome effectual mea- 
fures to liberate all the Maves, without laying an unrea- 
fonable burden on their mafters. But cho’ this be not done, 
fuch neglect will not excufe you in holding them in fla- 

very, as it is in your power to fet chem, free, and your in- 
difpenfible dury, amd really your interet, to do them this 

| piece of juftice, tho’ others fhould negleé& to affitt you, 
_as they ought. 3 
It is hoped you will not be offended with the plainnefs 

_ Of fpeech ufed on this fubje@ ; and that, tho’ you fhould at firft think fome of the epithets and expreffions which ppc ee tae Ne 

are ufed, too fevere, and find the fu byect ittelf difagreeable, 
this will not prevent your attentively confidering it, and 

g what is offered, wich the utmoft impartiality, and 
receive conviction, how much foever you may 
lyes condemned. Fur, if your pratice is here 
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and many who. have had ‘flaves, ie found themfelves 
in holding the nin 

fet ina true light, in which it mags appear to all ‘impartic 
al, judicious, good men; and in which it will appear to 
ale at the day of judgment, you mutt be fenfible you can- 
hot tod. foon admit. the ‘convi@tion, and reform, And 
here it cannot be improper to. remind you of your liable- 
nefs to ftrong prejudices, which tend to prevent your fee- 
ing whatin itfelf may be very plain. Our divine teach- 

er fays, ‘* Every ove that doth evil, hateth the light, nel-. 
ther cometh to the light, left hi iS deeds fhould be Teprov- 
ed.” If you are iageed doing evil, according to the 
import of the preceeding dialogue, thefe words of Chrift - 
are fo far applicable to you, and are fuited toawaken your 
Jcelouly of, yourfelves, and. lead. you to attend to the fub- 

ject with great concern, circum fpeétion, and earneft pray- 
ér to the Father of lights, for that dilfeerfing and wildom 

rious. confiderati ion, that they who are not interefted in 
this practi Ce, ‘and have no flaves, are generally, if ‘hot 

by which you, may, in the cafe depending, eome to. the © , 
knowledge of the truth, And is it not worthy your fee 

every one, ful lly convinced it is wrong ? Are they not, ie 
at leaft many of ther, as capable of jodging i in. this mat=. 
ter, as you your! felves are ; and therefore more. likely to 
judge fight than you, as they are uninterefted’ and. 1m- 
pattinl > The conviétion of the unjuftifiablenels of F this 
practice has been increafing, and greatly fpread of Tate 5 

fo unable to jutti fy their own condu 
bondage, as to be induced to fet them at li iberty. 
this conviction foon reach every Owner of Wey in Norah , 
America f 
To this end you are defired to. confider, what AG; , more : 

than once, urged in the dialogue, viz. 
’ The very ‘inconfiftent part you. aa, while you are 
thus enflaving your fellow men, and yet, 

Sioa. Deh and your children into @ ia of bon 

condemning. | 
and ftrenuoutly oppofing thofe “who or ee 



ay oe.) 
much lighter than that in which you keep your flaws 
who yet have at leaft as good a right to make flaves_ of 

you and your children, as. you have to hold your bre- 

thren in this ftate of bondage. Men do not love to_ 
be inconfiftent with themfelves : and therefore this 
is fo evident and glaring, that it you will only fuffer 
yourfelves to reflect a moment, it muit give you pain, 

from which you can find no felief, but by freeing 
your flaves, or relinquifhing the caufe of public li- 

berty, which you have thought fo glorious, and wor- 
thy to be pores al the rif of your fortunes and 
lives. 3 
A general affembly of one of thefe colonies,* have 

exprefied their conviction of this inconfiftence, and: 

given it as a reafon for freeing our flaves, in the fol- 
lowing words, ‘* Whereas the th alvicatiee of America 

nT Aare cenerally engaged in the prefervation of their’ 
** own rights and liberties, among which that of per- 

< fonal Recdori muft be Gantidered as the greatett 5 

ie and as thofe who are defirous of enjoying all the 
3 H ** advantages 

* Ruope- ieee: This 13 @ preamble to a propifed 
att, ‘ probibiting the importation of Negroes into this 
colony, and afferting the rights of freedom of all thofe 
hereafter born or manumitted within the fame, It is 
obfervable, at firft view, that the reafon given for this 
adi, is equally a reajon for altually freeing ALL the Negro 
flaves in the colony, without delay. 4s Rhode-Ifland bas 

en more deeply interefted in the flave-trade, and has 
i, ie more of the poor Africans, than any other colony 

has they have lately made a law prohibiting the importa= 
tion of any more flaves. How becoming, b onorable and 
happy would it have been, bad they alted up to ibe truth 
_afferted in the preamble mncntiaie: and taken the lead of 

th ted Colonies, in effectually ahaa fe tbe 
n of all their flaves 

New-England, it bas been to the honor of that colony, 
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‘« advantages of Libeny thenilelves, fhould be willin ng 
. to extend perional liberty to. others : TO 

« be it enaéted,” &c. Is it poffible that any © on 
eaaee not feel the irrefiftable force of this reafon " 

- And who would be willing to practice this glaring 
ielf-contradigtion, rather ee let his fervants go out. 
free even tho’ he fhould hereby give up the greateft 
part of chis living, yea, every penny he has in the 
world | With what propriety will all fuch inconfift- _ 
ent oppreffors be addrefled, by Him beforg whom ~ 
matters and their flaves will fhortly ftand, as their 
impartial judge? * Out of thine own maou will Tjudge | 
ibee, thou wicked fervant | & ; 

Be intreated allo ferioufly to aa be very, 
offenfive to God unrighteoufnefs, and the ‘oppreffion — 
of the poor, the ftranger and fatherlels, is reprefented. 
to be, in the. holy ferpeure This is often {poken of 
as the procuring caufe of the calamities that came on. 

God's profeffing people of old, and of their final ruin. 
It may fuffice to quote a few paflag ces of this tenor, _ 
and refer you to places where others are tobe found. 
Ser. 21. 12. ‘CO houte of David, thus faith the Lorp, ~~ 
Execute judgment in the morning, and deliver him — 
that is [poiled out of the band of the oppreffor, left my 
fury go out like fire, and burn that none can quench 
it becaufe of the evil of your doings.’ Ezek, 22. 29, 

30, 31. © The people ‘of the Jand have uled oppreflion, — | 
and exercifed robbery, and have vexed the poor we : 

needy + yea, they kave oppreffed tbe Sranger wrong- 
fully——And. 1 fought for a man among them, 

that fhould make up the hedge, &c.—but 2 found — 
none. Therefore have I poured out mine. indignation — 

upon them,’ &c.—.Amos 2. 6. * Thus faith the Lord, 

For three tran{greffions of rath and for four, I ee | 

- not turn. away the punifhment thereof, becaufe they fod — 

the vighieous for filver, and the Derr for a pair of fees. 

ech. 7. 9,—14, °° Thus fpeaketh the es of me ay 
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“not the widow, nor the fath 
me poor, and let none of you imagine evil again{t-his 

; inftruments ot bringing j judgme ‘ats and ruir i, on this 

} dwell—in the land I ¢ 

59. : 
- Bigecute true A een and Asus mercy a0 

con Roane every man to his brother. Atnd opprefs 
erlels,. the Sa ‘anger nor the 

brother in your heart. But they refufed to heatken-— 
yea, they made their. hearts as an: adamant itone-——-- 
“Therefore came a great wrat ith from the’ Lord of hofts, 
bec. ee 
he, not the a flayes amon us the poor, the 
eee the fatherlels, whoare opprefied and vexed, 

not God vilic and 

you. wi ith; Ing 

and fold for filver? And will 
-punith fuch oppreffion ? Are } 

land, and on your tel ves ape families, rather than Tee 
the opprefled go out free 
On the contrary, mer rey, ace erance and profperity 

were often promiied thei ms Jf they would jeave off 
‘their oppreflions, and do jultice, and thew merey, in 
delivering the te Jed, and thewing kindnels to the ~ 

ftranger_ ‘and pie poor... L/ai 1. 16,—18. ‘Ceale to 
do evil, learn to do wel}, Seer Gages relieve the op- 
proffed, judge the fatherle ls, plead Jor the w: eos 
Though. Heus, fins be as icarkct, they thall be a 
as {now If ye be willl ing and obec dient, ye ake eat 
the good be the dand.’ Yer, I t5—7. © Standin the 

- gate of the) Lord’s houle and proclaim there this 
word, and fay—If ye thoroughly amend your ways, |. 

rt 

_ and your doings ; Lf ye. thoroughly execnie judgment 
ween a man and bis. neighbour, if ye .oppr efs not. the 

- firanger, the fatherle{s. and the widow, and thec d not 
Innocent ood! in this piecoay tens “eS L eaule you co 

aie to your fathers,: forever and 
th the L ord, Exge 

: “cute 
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‘cute ye ce and righteoufnefs, & jis the Spoiled 
cut of the band of the oppreffor 5 “and do no wrong, do 
no violence to the ftranger, the fatherlefs, nor widow 
Por if ye do this thing indeed,’ &c. * 7 

How can we attend to the voice of God in “ihete 
 facred writings, and not fee that you are mot clearly 
- pointed our, And will you be affronted, or even 
_ difregard us, while we intreat and conjure you, by all 
thar is important and facred, fo far to regard thefe 
threatenings and promifes, and purfue your own high- 

{ 

eit intereft and that of the public, as to let your Op- 
preffed flaves go out free! Do not fay, *£ This is 
too great a facrifice for us to make; who will indem- 

nity us, if we give up our fervants ? The fovereign 2 
owner of all things has promifed you indemmity ; yea, 
infinitely more; deliverance from the awful curfe 
which comes upon the oppreflor, and his proteétion 
and bleffing, And here it may be proper to remind - 
you of the divine anfwer to the king of 7udab, when, 

being ordered to dilmils the mercenaries he had pro- 
cured to affift him, he afked, what he fhould do for 
the hundred calencs which this army had coft’him? 

~* And the man of God anfwered, The Lorn is able 
to give thee much more than this,’ 2 Chron. 25. 6,—9. 
-Confider alfo, how very inconfiftent this injuftice 

and oppreffion is with worlhipping God thro’ Chritt, 
and attending on the inftitutions of religion , and how 

‘a3 cceptable and abominable thefe muft be, while 
you negleé& to let the oppreffed go free, and refufe ta 
do juttice, and love mercy, The bible i 1s full of de- 

clarations of this. § . 
© To do juftice ae judgement, is more acceptable _ 

to the Lorn than facrifice,’ Without the former, the | 
Jatter : 

* See alfo” Ifa. 23.15, 16. 68. igi Ferg es 
5 aed Fa. 58. and ch. 1. VU. 10,—18, mare x 
1,24. | y 



to God ; for he ¢ 

“moft difhonorable and abominable 
_ when we confider, that Chriftianity is the greateft in- 
ftance and exhibition of righteoufnefs and me ercy that 
- was_ever known, or can be conceived of : 

| iC 62. 9)- 

Siler is nothing but grofs hypocrify, and abomination 
will have mercy, and not facrifice® 

. He requires no devotion, or attendance on any teligt. 
"ous right or inftitution, which is inconfiftent with 
mercy, or that is done without the love and exercife 

but rejects all fuch prayers and fervice, as 
to him. And 

of mercy ; 

And the 
great Author of it is, in the moft eminent and glorious 
deoree, THE JUST Gop anp THE SAViouR ; we fhall 
‘not wonder that no offering can be acceptable to him, 
which is without the exercife and practice of richte- 
oufnefs and mercy: And that ‘he fhall have judg. 
ment without mercy, that hath fhewed no mercy.’ 
You who are profefiors of religion, and yet the 

owners of flaves, are intreated well to ‘confider, how 
fe you tmuft appear in the fight of God, and of all who ° 
view your conduct in a true light, with you attend 

- your family and public devotions, and fit down from 
time to time, at the table of the Lord. If your neigh- 

_bour wrong you of a few fhillings, you think him 
» utterly unfit to attend that facred ordinance with you; 
but what is this, to the wrong you are doing to yourt 

- brethren, whom you afe holding i in flavery 
‘aman at Algiers have a number of your children:his: 

- flaves, and fhould, by fome means be converted, and 
hc become: a profefior of Chriftianity, would you not~ 
expect he would foon fet your children at liberty ? 
And if after you had particularly dealt with him 

Ks about j it, and offered abundant light and matter of 

Should 

‘conviétion, of the oppreflion and cruelty he was guil- 
ty of, he fhould be deaf to all you could fay, and re- 

“folve. to hold them and their children in flavery, what - 
_ would ye ae of him, when you fee him at his 

prayers, 



prayers, Pad eng at ‘the Lord’s babe 
you think he was more acceptab ‘than 
neglected thefe inftitutions, and yet | had been fo 
and merciful, as to fet all his flaves at liberty? Y ae 
would you (cruple to fay, his devotion and attendan aay ree 
of the. uae fupper were hypocrify and abomination. a cas f 
If Nathan the ca was here, ue would ee Thos pie 

art the man. * . a Foes eget ae 
The Friends, who are Se onte one Qual ‘ 

have beer for a number of years, bearing teftimony 
again{t this oppreffion, as inconfittent with PChriian 

ty; and ftriving to purge themfelves of this iniquity, 
rejecting thofe from _fellowfhip with them, who will “ 
not free their flaves. Any indeed do pads tend ee & 
cated § nag and it ‘is granted youd, are her oe 

ERG 

® Iti is granted ee opprefiion bas eee praBifed i in eee oe 

pance by many, if not the moft, who have been. owners of 
faves: And tho this bas been a very criminal ; ignorance, 
yet profelfors of religion, and real chriftians may bave li J ges 
in this fin thro’ ignorance, confiftent with fincerity, BO 
as io be accepiable to God through Fefus Chrift, in their 

devotions, Sc. But tho God bas in times pa jea fuffered — 
us ignorantly to walk in this wicked way, be is NOW 
Joecial means to open our eyes, and commands a a 
webere, to repent of 3 this iniquity. And they who pei ee 
this fin, in. oppofition to tbe clear light, and alarming ad-~ 

| monitions which are now fet before Us, will ‘greatly ¢ mes 

wate ier own ast a fin do not bide 

ek, \whied ee oe Conf hian 
confiftent with bis Chriftian Charafier 5 5 becaufe w 
ny Wes iS ie tbat oe oe and iby evil wa 
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it not to alarm you to think, that while you are cons. 
demning them for this neglect, your attendance, in 
the omiffion of that righteoufnefs and mercy which 
they practice, is inexpreffibly more difl.enorable and 
offenfive to Chrift, than their neglect! = ‘Theie things 
you ought jfirff to have done, to let the oppreficd go 
free, and break every yoke; and:then not leave the 
other undone. : 
“May you all, in this day of your vifitation, know 

and practice the things that belong to your peace, and 
the fafety and happinels of the united American colo- 
nies, by no longer opprefling thele poor firangers wrong- 

fully, and doing violence to them , but by executing 
judgment, relieve the opprefled, and deliver the fpoil- 

ed out of the hands of the opprefior ! May this 

counfel be acceptable unto you, and you break off 

this your fin, and all your fins, by righteoufnefs, and_ 
‘your iniquities by fhewing mercy to thefe poor ; that 
ic may bea lengthening of the tranquility of your- 

felves, your families, and of this now dilkrefled land 
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